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poorly known (Duncan 1953; Pullen 1966; Bryson & Carter 1992; Bryson et al

1996; Some& Leonard 19991 This problem was remedied to some extent b)

the Flora ol Mississippi project funded by the National Science Foundation anc

exccuicd by Samuel !>. |ones. |r. UJniversit\ oi Soul hem Mississippi, later GA)

Thomas M. Pullen (MISS), and Ray Watson (MISSA). Despite a number of vita



publications^ b\ in ACS [on* [9 la IC !h 1 k > N Pullen 1966; Pullen

et al. 1968; Temple & Pullcn 1968), however, the project was never completed

and has only recently been remvigorated leg.. Bryson & Carter 1992).

Cue of the major component sol a statewide flora is information assembled

from smaller-scale floras and the herbarium specimens they yield. Most of

Mississippi's vascul, u I lot istic work has been concentrated in the northeast and

southeast, near the major universitiesand in the longlcal pine belt, respectively.

In fact, of all Mississippi vascular floras, only one (McCook 1982) is a survey in

the southwestern part of the state 1 he adjacent area to the south in the Florida

parishes of Louisiana can claim a much bettet iccoid. but surprisingly the first

flora of that region was not completed until 1972 (Allen 1972).

The area chosen for this florist ic study is Amite County. Mississippi, litis

choice is significant, considering the iollowing reasons, hirst, Amite County is

one of the counties tli ;u holders Louisiana in the southwest and as such is likely

to produce new records mereb by ii peripherx lor the state of Mississippi. Sec-

ond. Annie ( ouniv occupies an interesting edapluc and physiographic loca-

tion, serving as the transition zone from heavy loessal deposits in the west to

I'm • iiroiielh derived sand\ loam and gravel ol the east Fhc vegetation is in-

fluenced by this gradient anil one can expect to find a variety til species, from

those of mixed mesophytic areas in loessal deposits to those of coastal plain

pit icy wood in i i n outlu t Let n part of the count) rhird, rare plants and plant

coiimiumtK can be obseio ed and reported to t Ik Mi i ippi Natural Heritage

Program as a foundation ior conservation work in theaiea.

THE PHYSICAL ENVIRONMENT

An i lie ( ouniv Mississippi, is located in southwestern Mississippi (Fig. 1). Amite

County borders Fast kehciana Parish, St. Helena Parish, and Tangipahoa Parish,

Louisiana, on the south at TOON: Wilkinson Count) Mi issi[ipi. on tin w< t

at approximately LMOoWPike County Mississippi, on t he east at approximately

90.55"W;and Franklin Count)' and I incohi t loniuv Mississippi, on the north at

approximately 31.35°N. The county is generally rectangular but is irregular in

the northwestet n cot iter where the boundan iollowsa historical path of Fos-

ter Creek and of the Homochitto River.

Amite County is about 30 miles east to west by about 24 miles north to

south, encompassing 732 square miles U874 km2 or 466.500 acres) (Milbrandt

1976). The population m 1990 was 13,328 people (Clark 1997), with the only

incorporated towns being Liberty Oloster. ( entreville, and Crosby.

Climate— Weather data supplied b\ the National Climatic Data Center

(NOAA) for f962-1997 are summarized in Table 1. Amite County is mild and

humid with major weather influence from the Gulf of Mexico. The tempera-

ture ranges from an average maximum of 91.6F (3 3.1 CO in July to an average

minimum of 33.4 L (0.S( '.) in lanuary. The frost-free growing season lasts on



Center, Nat ional Oceanic and Atmospheric Administr. ation,for Liberty Si :ation,1 962-1 %
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average from March 22 until November voi about 227 days. For the years avail-

able, the temperature never dropped below 3 I (-16 C), and the average number

of days per year with even a minimum temperature of 32T (O'C) is 52. Average

annual rainfall is 61.5 inches (154 cm;, with the driest months in autumn and

the wettest in winter and early spring. Sec Milbrandt (1976) (or additional cli-

Disturbance -Forestry, agriculture, and fire arc the major causes of veg-

etation disturbance. Although many fires are set as part of forestry manage-

ment practices, numerous fires are presumably natural. For the years 1959-1998,

an average of 2078 acres of land burned each year in Amite County with a range

of 402 to 6f37 acres per year (Mississippi Forest i v Commission, pers. comm.).

Tornadoes are also a major natural cause o\' disturbance From 1984 to 2000,

there were 12 tornadoes, damaging an average area of 1144 acres each (Missis-

sippi Forestry Commission, pers. comm. J. More data on the effects of forestry

and agriculture can be found under the section entitled Present Vegetation Types

andLandUse.

Topography— Amite County lies within the generalised gulf coastal plain

physiographic province (Fenncman 1938; and consists of rolling hills cut by

several shallow valleys. The northwestern corner of the county deviates from

this pattern somewhat by its dissection, and probably belongs to Fenneman's

(1938) loess hills physiographic belt. Elevation in the county ranges from 136

feet above sea level along die Homochitto River to 500 feet in the northeastern



parr of the county. I argc bluffs and ravines arc only locally common, concen-

trated in the Homochitto River basin and along the forks oi' the Amite River.

Amite County is mapped on the USCiS topographic maps Auburn, Berwick,

Bewclcome, Busy Comer, Centrcville. Crosby, Oillsburg. Closter. Homochitto.

Lake Tangipahoa. Liberty. Peoria, Smithdalc direct, and Terrys Creek 7.5' series.

Numerous rivers and streams traverse the count)' (Tig. I ). The heavily dis-

sected area in the northwestern part of the county belongs to the Homochitto

River drainage, which I lows into the Mississippi River. Small parts of the Buf-

falo River drainage. \\ Inch also I low into I he Mississippi River, drain the county

just west of Gloster. Most oi' the rest oi' the county lies within the Amite River

drainage, which includes the West Fork Amite River. Hast Fork Amite River,

Comite River, and Beaver Creclv This is the lirst diainagceasi o\ the Mississippi

River that does not flow into t he Mississippi River, ii empties into Fake Maurepas

of Louisiana. The Tickfavv River drains a part oi the southeastern corner of the

county, and the Tangipahoa River drains a very small part of the northeastern

U'oCgy. Most o\ Amite Count)' rests upon reddish sedimentary deposits

ol sand, silt, clay, and gravel called the Upland Complex of the Citronelle For-

mation (Bicker 1969; Spearing FW). These sediments were probably deposited

in the Pliocene or Pleistocene (~2 to 17 million years ago) as a broad alluvial

fan of many streams ( I 'Mering F' C, FFio; Spe.irmg 1995). Mineral composition

(Spearing 1995), along with fresh water musseUSlern F)70)and stonefly (Alford

FF)(S)distributions uggesi an Appahu hiau oi igin to these sediments.

The very northwestern corner of the county rests upon Miocene deposits

that are, like much o\ the t ltronelle deposits, obscured by a layer of loess. The

Miocene deposits consist ol green and bluish green clay, sandy clay, gray sill-

stone, and sand and are locally fossil ifcrous thicker DoOj ! bought to be wind-

blown deposits from glacial till (Krimtzsky & Turnbull 1967), the loess-un-

hke most coastal [dam soils— is rich in calcium and magnesium, has higher pi 1,

and is able to retain a larger percentage ol water U .aplenor 1968; Krinitzsky &
Turnbull 1967). Loess deposits that are less than 8 ft C5 m) deep, however, like

those in Amite County, are often leached of their calcium (Krinitzsky &
Turnbull 1967). Areas with signii leant loessal soil are easily recognized from

the adjacent coastal plain because the)' do not support the longleaf pine veg-

etation so characteristic ol much o\ the eastern gulf coastal plain.

Larger deposits ol" loess are farther west in neighboring Wilkinson County,

Mississippi, where l he\' reach 1 00 feet deep I krinitzsky & 1 urn bull 1967). From

this narrow band called the "Tunica 1 Mils," a gradually thinner layer of loess is

deposited eastward, resulting in a gradient from thick loess rolling hills in the

west to a thin layer of loess in the east called brown loam (Milbrandt 1976;

Milbrandt&r 1 File L)08; Feggcti et al. F)o8). .Although the loess bluffs and thick

loess (>2. 5 mdeep) region has been recognized as a distinct physiographic belt
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in the coastal plain province ( 1

: cn neman 1
o Al: I lol tries & Foster 1 908; Lowe 1913),

the thin loess region has general 1 v been 1 urn ped into the "longleaf pine belt" or

"southern pine hills" belt.

Soils- As just discussed under Geo logy, an important component of the soils

of Amite County is loess (brown loam J. ! lie loess is thickest in the west and

thins to an almost undetectable layer in the southeast (Fig. 2).

According to Milbranclr ( 197(e). there are seven major soil associations in

Amite County (Fig. 2). Two associations, Gil lshurg Ariel Peoria and Collings-Bude,

are floodplain soils that are nearly level and poorly drained. The major upland

associations, Providence-Bude and Providence Ruston, consist primarily of small

slopes with moderate 1\ well drained .oils based on loamdo. ss or loess-derived).

One other major upland soil association is found along margins of major river

dissection. This Saflell SmithdaledYovidence association, which is hilly and

often consists of much gravel and silt, is ol particular botanical interest, as will

be noted later. In the southeastern corner ol i lie county, the soil is less influenced

by loess, tends to be better drained, and often has a reddish (instead of brown)

color. It is named the Ora-Smithdale-Providence association. In the northwest-

ern corner, the soil is i influenced by loess but is highly dissected and often has a

clayey subsoil. This clayey subsoil Irequcnth outcrops where loess has been

eroded at high hills in the! [omochitto River basin. These areas are where one is

most likely to find longleaf pine and associated species in the region.

THE BIOLOGICAL ENVIRONMENT

P resettlement Vegei at ion a nd Early 1 1 istory.-ln 1720, only about 700 European set-

tlers lived in Mississippi, mostly confined to the areas around present-day



Fig. 2. Soil map of Amite County, Mississippi (adapted from Milbrandt,1976).The Gillsburg-Ariel-Peoria association (flc

plain) is in light green, Collings-Bude (flood plain) in dark green, Ora-Smithdale-Providence (upland coastal plain;

yellow, Providence-Bude in orange, Providence-Ruston (shallow loess) in blue,

Natchez and Vicksh ui); Kill Iks KX, 3 j. A massacre l>\ the Natchez Indians in 1729

eliminated most Europeans from the slate, and settlement did not begin again

until 1763 when Great Britain acquired the land from France. Settlement in-

creased quickly during the Revolutionary War. when the land was under Span-
ish control. The Spanish census of the region in 1792 showed 4690 people liv-

ing in Mississippi, most still confined to areas near the Mississippi River (Gillis

1963). However, in areas close to Amite County, there were already 112 families

along Buffalo Creek and 136 families along the Homochitto River (Gillis 1963).

Amite County was officially separated from Wilkinson County in 1809
while Mississippi was still a territory (Clark 1997). The population continued
to grow at an astonishing rate: the census of 1820 showed 6859 people in Amite
County, 2833 of whomwere slaves (Darby & Dwight 1836, U.S. Census 1820). In

only four years (J8lo-1820). the population oi neighboring Pike C own \ grew
from 330 families ['1500? people] (Gillis 1963) to 5402 people (Darby & Dwight
1836; U.S. Census 1820j.also attesting to the rapid influx oi people into the area.

Furthermore, by 1840, 951 1 people lived in Amite Count)' (U.S. Census 1840).

Additional history of the county and surrounding area can be found in Casey
and Otken (J948). Casey et al. U950). and Casey (1957).



Because Mississippi-like most of the 1 'nitcd Mates oinside of the original

thirteen colonies and Texas-was surveyed in a standardized rectangular format

(cf. Pattison 1957), the presettlement (or at least early) vegetation can be inferred

from surveying records. "Marked trees" or "bearing trees" at each quarter-section

can be evaluated statistically for bias and used as a statistical sample of the

woody vegetation. Many areas were surveyed long before settlement, but other

areas-like that in question here- were settled at approximately the same time

as the surveys. Amite County was surveyed in 1847 and 1848. Because the Land

Ordinance of 1785 gave priority to previous surveys in these regions (Pattison

1957), any areas already settled and surveyed by the tune of the rectangular

survey are readily noted on a poll t ical mapas irregularly shaped sections. There-

fore, one can safely assume that most early settlement (and disturbance of veg-

etation) in Amite County was along major rivers and streams, as the irregular

so-called "Spanish I and Grants" occur in these areas.

A statistical analysis of the land survey records for determining presettlement

vegetation has shown much promise (Bourdo 1956). However, the surveying of

Amite County was accomplished by three different people with varying degrees

of botanical expertise and note-taking, and the data are not statistically useful. As

a coarse-grained tool, though, the data are i n teresting. For instance, in the south-

western part of the count) (Tow nship 1

x orth Range I I ast), 37% of corners

were described as "oak, gum, beech" forest. 35% included "pine" in the descrip-

tion, and only 7%were described as "timber all gone." Most vegetation descrip-

tions were permutations ol oak iQucnus sppj. gum (Liqmdambar styracijlua

and/or Nyssasylvat ua and \ hflonv h ,> 1m /./ m^,,, ,„/,/„/,„ ,
nun -/Who

spp.), holly (Ilex opaca\ bay (probabl x Magnolia grandijlora or M.virginiana),

and hickory (Carya spp.). In the eastern part of the county (Township 1 North,

Range 4 East), however, the survey repeats again and again "poor pine land,"

probably of Pinus palustris, with only a lew references to oak and hickory.

A neighboring area has been studied i n this fashion (Delcourt & Delcourt

107 m i\l l( mraiid P. kumrUO, !
how that muchol West Feliciana Parish,

Louisiana, was dominated by a presettlement forest of Pagusgrandifolia, Mag-

nolia grandijlora,

,

,md Hex open a llo\u\. 1
Vu 1

I dio.ui.i \\u
1

.hi
1

.p<ual

case, because it abm. t nan >l\ Ml into the loess hills belt of the coastal plain

province (Fenneman 1938). And not surprising, in the northeast corner of West

Feliciana Parish, not far from the border ol Amite Count)', Mississippi, Delcourt

and Delcourt (1974) record a forest composition change to Quercus alba, Pinus

sp. or spp., and Fagusgrandijolia. Whether or not this presettfement forest was

o, veashl imIum Imimn loiest ol the area is beyond the scope of this paper but

has been much discussed (Blaisdell et al. 1974; Delcourt & Delcourt 1974, 1977,

Hodgkins 1958; K urz 1944: Monk 1965, 1968; Nesom& Treiber 1977; Pessin 1933;

Quarterman & Keever 1962; Wells 1942).

The best available information on the presettfement vegetation of Amite



County is probabh from notes ol ' Knanicallv-tramcd individuals who traveled

through the region before heavy settlement. Darby and Dwight (1836), while
describing neighboring Wilkinson County as \mc of the most productive cot-

ton districts in the U.S.," describe Amite County with "some good land ... along
and near the streams, [all hough] the great body of the county is ...covered with
fine timber [presumably Pinus palustris]? Darby (1817) describes the vegeta-
tion of the thick loess, which would include Wilkinson County and perhaps
some of Amite County, as "thickly timbered" and lists 33 species-all hard-
woods-as the primary timber, including seven species of oak and four of
hickory. Darby (181 /) also lists some prominent vines and understory shrubs,
most notably Vitis spp. and "brakes of the arundo gigantea (great cane)"
[Arundinariagigantcui As one moves east. Darby (1817) describes the land in

Amite County becoming of three qualities: "all uv ion near the streams, that spe-
cies of slopes called I lammock, and the open pine hills." The eastern half of
Amite County and eastward then become forests of longleaf pine with an ad-
mixture of Quercusfalcata,Q.alba, and liquidambar styraciflua (Darby 1817).

Darby's three categories correspond directly with the present vegetation types
given later: bottomland hardwood lorest. ravines upland hardwood and mixed
forest.and longleaf pine / loblolly-shortleaf pine forests for alluvion, hammock,
and open pine hills, respectively.

Visits to the area by William Bartram in 1787 also confirm this general pattern
(Harper 1958). Although Bartram did not travel through Amite County he gives
a personal account ol the loess hills vegetation, noting that pine was "viewed
here as a curiosity" and that eleven species of hardwoods were the "magnifi-
cent" trees of the forest here, while farther east pines were the dominant trees.

For the years 1807-1809, Cuming describes western Wilkinson County as
"hilly ...[with] the soil rich, though thinly inhabited"; other areas in Wilkinson
County he describes as "comparatively well cultivated" (Thwaites 1904). He also
writes of a trip through forest just south of the Mississippi border in Louisiana
"abounding with that beautiful and majestiek [sic] evergreen, the magnolia or
American laurel" (Thwaites 1904), affirming the interpretation of land survey
records by Delcourt and Delcourt (1974).

Studies this century (I lol mes &r I

; oster 1 908, 1 .owe 1 91 3) continued to record
a vegetation pattern similar to that of Darby (1817): hardwood in extreme west-
ern Wilkinson County followed by a mixed pine-hardwood lorest, followed by
longleaf pine forest from eastern Amite County eastward. Holmes and Foster
(1908) report that Wilkinson County was o3%cleared, Amite County was 25%
cleared, and Pike County (still including Walthall County J was 30% cleared.
These figures do not imply that the uncleared land was primary forest, as the
authors also speak of large tracts ol' secondary woods (Holmes & Foster 1908).
Secondary woods, I lolmesand koster(l908)assert. became dominated by Pinus
tacda rather than Pinus palustns.



Recent Botanical Effort— Amite County has been visiteda number o I timcsthis

century by botanist s. The earliest col lee! ions I r< >m the county were by Andrew

Allison (1903-1907 J and Thomas Bailee ( I9lml916), which were subsequently

noud m I N 1 out I'l tin ol M i ippi \ 1 i i ot 1 lo\o i in i 1 ml m.l F m
(1921). Despite its antiquated nomenclature seal several inaccuracies. Lowes

compilation was the on I ran id. heckli plant m Mississippi until the

publication of Kartesz (1999). A. j. Fames visited the county in 1942, but only

one specimen has been seen (Pliormlem/rnM /eta <irpum. Lames s.n.fBH!]).

The 1960s and 1970s show eel the greatest amountof I'loi ishe work in Amite

County. Louis Tern pi ( 01 md lai li ippt< Ik I i I own 1 I )

and especially Samuel 17 Jones |i 'I ni\'ei it vol Soul hem Mississippi and later

GA) and Joness accompanying wife, students, and friends made numerous col

lections, turning up rarities for the area suck a- (7k mmoMcnnivijoha and Hy-

drangea arborescens. Jones and associates collected over 250 specimens from

the county. Collectionssmcc that time have mostly been limited to small student

collections. One exception is the late John Allen smith a local school teacher

who was contracted In rlo Mis ,i i p pi -.m i I Mi imp I'iogram to find rare

plants in the Homoclutto National horest. I A located several populations of

Antcnnariasolitavia \hkanidcoi i
' ip u / in 1 « u

mahh-odendron in the count)'.

Pirscni Vegetation 'iypesand ian,! I 'so i he vegetation of Amite County

is now mostly (if not exclusively) secondare. I his is not surprising considering

the early settlement coupled with an en>w^n})\ based primarily upon rimbei

beef cattle, and dairy cattle. Despite this •,onibcr note one may be surprised

that 78M of the count)' is forested and cMo is lopooi land (.Mississippi horestt)'

Commission 1998J. an iron); primarily due io the resurgence of the timber in-

dustry tli rough tree lai ming.

Today, dairy production is restricted mostly to the southeastern corner of

the county, an area once dominated b I k I' pin Beel I ran n < it

tercel i kroi ghoul di c< nm\ D m \ ual beef can I produ rion ire the t on poi

reasons for open land in the count v with sinal ler areas attri but etl to crops sir ft

as corn, soybeans, and rye no I'imber liai < ring. too. continue through

the county but in this age of tree farminejt i « oji ria n I y lor short periods

between harvest and replanting operations In die year I998,the merchantable

timber (growing stock) i n A mite C< at i it y was est i i nated to be 309.0 million cubic

feetof pineand 206.1 million cubk leer ol bank »od(.Y1i issippi Forestry Com-
mission 1998). Only three counties in Miso ip| M i i rer volume of mer-

chantable pine timber. Duriri thai in year, 68,314 MBF(thousand board feet,

Doyle Rule) of pine weie hai\< n 1 >0 \ll o h dooloi Ini t ol

103,946 cords of pine pulpwood were harvesl ed, and 68,689 cords of hardwood

pulpwood were harvested (Mi.' issippi kon ti Commission 1998).

1 oie ,ti \ manag* ne nt piat t it t tkl k t t hue e bout t be county. The north-



western corner o\' the county, lor instance, is pan ol the I lomochitto National

Forest, and as such enjoys relativeK longer timber rotation times, mandatory

streamside protection zones, several older growl h area-., and even longleaf pine

management and replacement. The rest of the county is owned privately, and

timber production and management is determined more by economics and by-

soil properties. In the western part of the county, where the loess deposits are

relatively thick, harvested areas require much alicniion (e.g., burning, discing,

chemical treatments) because o! rapid post harvest non-timber growth (E.

A I lord, Mississippi Forestry Commission, pcrs. coiniuj. Open areas are quickly

exploited by treessuch as 1 upudumlHU siv/m i/Tmand A<ei ruhrum\m:ruhrum

and other plants such as Fchiospp.. ! </< c< o. spp. and hi|Mii)i ium spp. The east-

ern part ol the county, where the soil is less loessal. is not quickly exploited by

vigorous undergrowth, and thus timber practices like seed-tree regeneration

are more common Us A I lord, Mississippi Forest r\ ( iommission, pers. comm.j.

Pinelorestscomprise-FTAol forested hinds m thecountv Mixed forest ( l°T v )

and hardwood forest ( 30°C also make up a sizable portion of forested land in

thecounty (Mississippi Forestry Commission NCSj.OI the pine forests, the pri-

mary type is loblollv 01 loblolly short leal. and most hardwood forests belong

to bottomland forests, with fewer acres in uplands and ravines, swamps, and

C)i purposes ol explaining genera I vegetation pat lei i is and to gi ve t he reader

a background template upon which to interpret the vascular plant checklist,

the vegetation of Amite Count \ is divided mio twelve categories. Naturally, this

is a simplification and overlooks variation in a gre.u continuum. A short de-

scription and commonspecies of each I ypc will be given I in alphabetical order,

so as not to imply a rigorous statistical measurement oi abundance). Species

primarily restricted to certain types are noted, as are rare species. In general, these

vegetation types correspond to those oi .Allen (1972), modified by the author

and treatments by Braun (1950), the United States Forest Service (1995), Chris-

tensen (2000), Clewed (1985), and Delcourt and Delcourt (2000).

1. Longleaf Pine Forest (Fig. 3).

—

longleaf pine forest is uncommon in the

county, occurring only in scattered local i lies in t lie -0111 heast and in the north-

western corner on high ridges o\ the I lomochitto River basin. Typically, these

forests are upland, open, and icgularlv burned. The dominant tree species, of

course, is Finns pdustn.s, which is usually accompanied to some extent by P

cchinata or P. taedo. IV pending on the burning rein me. other associates may
incl tide Callicarpa a men t a me \u \ 'at omen losa, Co n? us flo rida, Crataegus spp.,

Diospyrosvirginuuui, llexvomitoi in. MuMou/yics/i/ohu Morelhiccrifera,Quercus/

falcata,Q.marilandica,Q.stellata, Rhus copallina,Vacciniumarboreum, and V.

stamineum. The understorv is dominated by composites, grasses, and legumes,

primarily Andropogon virgi nines. Aristnla spp.. Desmodium spp., Lespedeza
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Tep/im.sia spicata. Some species in the county arc found primarily in these for-

ests, such as Aletri.su mcti, As< !< pias\ n idtf lora, A.\iridis,DroserabrevifoliaJonactis

linariifolius, Liatris elegans, /.. pyaiostachya. Phlox pilosa. Polygala incarnata,

Pycnanthemum albescens, Quercus incana, Rhynchosia reniformis,

Symphyotrichum adnatum, and Lragia smallii. An example of this vegetation

type is on private property about six miles south southeast of Liberty, T2N R4E
Sec 28 NW/4. An example from the Homochitto Nat lonal Forest is at the inter-

section of West Homochitto Road and Royal c hapel Road, T4N R2E Sec 19 E/2.

All longleaf pine forest is on upland sites, and thus, there arc no flatwoods(sensu

Clewell 1985) in the county.

2. Loblolly-Shortleaf Pine Forest (Fig. 3). —This is the most abundant veg-

etation type in the county. Under this category are i in hided old Held pmcsiicccs

sion, mature upland nondongleal rune lorcst.and pine pd ,

u

nation 1 tie-,y Tresis

are dominated by Pinus taeda. If burning is frequent or the soil is gravelly or

sandy, Pinusechinata becomes a clear co dominant species. Understory or sup-

pressed species include Acer rubrum var. rulirmn, Diospyws virginiana, Ilex

vomitoria, Liquidambar styraciflua, Quercus jalcata, Prunus serotina, Rhus
copallina, and Vacciuiumarboreuin. The ground layer is typically species-poor

in unburned or plantation pine, inhabited by Calluarpa amencana, Clitoria

mariana,DesmodiuinsppJJnho)hl)auirolinciisis.Loniccrajaponica,Lygodium

japonicum, Mimosa mit rophylla, Ovules spp., Panicum spp, Rubusspp., Toxico-

dendron radicals, and Vitis rot undi folia. Some pine plantations may consist of

only Pinustaeda and l.ygodium japomcum. With burning arrives Hypoxis

hirsuta,Lespedezci±pp.x<\nd lephrovavirginiana. Mai ure. open loblolly-shortleaf

pine forest is home to Andropogon ternarius, A. virgimcus, Anstida spp., Ascl-

epiastuberosaX'n ium landinianumJ orcopsi pp l:id /usn'sspp Gentiana

villosa, Helianthemum carolimanum, Hypericum drummondu, Ipomoea
pandurata, Liatris squarrulosa.Oxalisdillcni i. Polygala manana,P. nana, Rhus
glabra, Rosa carolina,Ruelliacarolinicnsis,ahuoddn\ Soli i auhyn urn scoparium,

Sabatia spp., Selena spp., Scutellaria inicgrijolia,Scymcrincassioides,Solidago

odora,Stylosanthcsbijl ,a Vcrnoma lc\<ina.;uu\ Viola pedaia. Wet ditchesand

old roads through these forests furl her add species such as Carex glaucescens,

Cyperusspp.,Hypctn am niuttlum. I luiivigiuspp. .Rhyncliosporu inexpansa, and
Xyris laxijolia var. uidijolia. Rarer species in these forests include Galactia

erecta,Gaylussacia dumosajjuiwigia hi riella. Oenothera linifolia,Orbexilum

pedunculatum, Rhynchosia tomentosa. Scutellaria incana, and Trichostema

setaceum. An exam pie ol this type ol vegetal ion is at the northern corner of the

intersection of Mai}- Wall Bridge Road and River Road, TIN R5E Sec 19 W/2.
3. Upland Hardwood and Mixed Forest.— ! his vegetal ion I ype is also hi town

as oak-pine or oak-pinc-hickory forest. This type is quite similar to loblolly-
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shortleaf pine vegetation, only that the dominant and co- dominant hardwoods

more conspicuously joii thu pin pccially Ca
/

\U > < rnnn no a

Cornus/Ionda,Fraxinusamencana,H6midrM.:'/is\/f\N'n fmw, Ikvdcadua, I. longipes,

Ostrjya Virginians, Pnifmsstonto^t > >m n uudha <

) /WitcmQ hemisphaerica,

Q.nigra,Q.velutina,Ulmusalata,VacciniumelliottiU'andViburnumscabrellum.

The herbaceous layer tends to be less developed, and species like Chasmanthium

sessiliflorum,Mateleagonocarpos,Mitt hella repens,Polystichumacrostichoides,

and 5mi lax pumi la join the list. Uncommonspecies found in this vegetation type

are Chamaelirium luteum, Lilium michauxii, Malaxis unifolia, Polygonatum

biflorum,Smilaxpulverulenta, and Tipularia discolor. An example of this type

of vegetation is found near the pipeline crossing on Dickey Mills Road, T3N

R6E Sec 31 S/2.

4. Ravines. —These areas arc also known as hammocks ;md Id nils. The typical

ravine is rich in both woody and herbaceous species. Commontrees and large

shrubs include CarpinuscamlimanaXMrya^p\xCornusflonda,Fagusgrandifolia,

Frang^lacamlimanaAhimamcl^ vi rgiiFianad iydrangctnpu-rcifoliajlexopaca,

LiriodendrontulipijeraMagnoUa acuminata, Ostryavirgnuana,Oxydendrum

arboreum, Quercm alba, Q. michaaxii. O pagoda, Q. vclulina, and Viburnum

rufidulum. Commonherbaceous species include Carex spp., Chasmanthium

sessilijlorum, Melica mutica, Oxalis vudacca, Podophyllum peltatum, Phlox

divaruaia Sana ulasniaUii Spi [Cut t \aiilan Ina ind \ tola walteri. Less com-

monspecies that are found primai ily in this type of vegetation are Antennaria

solitaria,Aristoloch\a c}pcnLaria.Co.v\ • udi/m m , I Ho .t oicaquaternatajlex

ambigua, Matelea carolinensis, Phegopteris hexagonoptera, Schisandra glabra,

Solidagoauriculata,Spi}dnthcso\'iiiis,Stc\vdrtu!malacodcndron,andUvularia

perfoliata. Ravines are often the areas preserved by private landowners, and

whether or not these rarer species are restricted to these areas because of their

vegetal ion -edapluc properties or as a result of less disturbance is unknown.

Ravines fall into two major subtypes:/!. Homoch i i to Ravi nes (Fig. 3)-These

ravines are located in the llomochirto National I ores! and surrounding areas.

They generally have a thick loess lavcr over Miocene deposits, and the hills are

highly dissected. These i vim li ill n pi ion nldit ion ol Acer barbatum,

Magnolia macrophylla, Quercus shumardii, and Symplocos tinctoria (as a mid-

to upper-slope tall, shrub) and much more abundant Magnolia acuminata and

Pinus taeda. In the undersiory, ferns reach their peak with large areas domi-

nated by Phegopteris hexagonoptera ./ \dysti \h nnu icwsticlh -ndes, and Thelypteris

hunthii. Also added are Antennaria soli land. Botrychium vi rgimanum, abundant

Carex flaccosperma, Cynoglossum virginianum, J.aportca < anadensis,Mikania

cordijolia,Piptochaetiumavenaccum. Simla \ pumilu, Urtua chamaedryoides,

and Woodsiaobtusa. Because of the dissection of land in parts of the Homochitto

National Forest, there can often be a continuum between t his type, upland hard-



wood and mixed lorot and pine lorest. depending on the size o!" rhe ridges. An
example ol this type ot vegetation can be iound in the ilomochitto National

Forest off New i lope Road in T3N R2E Sec 12.

B. Gravel or Sajjell outcrops -Crawl outcrops occur primarily as ridges

along the margins of the Amite River and associated large drainages. The soil

here is very gravelly and sand)', and species like Cmyu glabra, b'rangula

caroliniana,St\>ra\ ghiuJiJoiius. anil iilia a met nana var. carolimana become
more common. One adds mamspecies seldom iound elsewhere in the county,

including Agrimoma mtcrocarpa,A. rostellata,Cocculuscarolinus,Desmodium

glutinosum,D. nudijlorum, D. rotundijolium, bleischmannia incarnata,Litho-

spermumtuberosum,PhrymaleptostachycuPhysalishclciophylla,Potentillasim-

plex,Quercuscoc.cinea,Silene stcHata,Smalbin(b us uvcdalius,Symphyotrichum

drummondii var texanum, and Tragia cordata. Pleopeltis polypodioides var.

micbauxiana can be Iound here growing both cpiphviically and on outcrops

ol conglomerate lock and sandstone. Ca Cm/aba gm. u mbc /is is also found here

in one locality. An example o\ this vegetation type can be found at the Ethel S.

Vance Natural Area just west of Liberty on MSHwy 24, T2N R4E Sec 6 SE/4.

5. Bottomland Hardwood Forest (Fig. 4). —bottomland lorest, too, is very

rich mboth wood)' and herbaceous species. There is much variability in this

type, and one subtype is provided for the most conspicuous outlier There is

also some intergradation with spring seeps and swamps, ponds and lakes, and
streamsides,eachoi w Inch isconsidered a separate category. Typically, bottom-

land hardwood lorest is dominated by Asmana triloba, Carpinus carolimana,

Fagusgrandifolia, Halesia diptera, llcxopaca, Lupadamlnir styracijlua, Lirio-

dcndioutulipiji id'*!,! nobagiandiflo [Jucu u Lou ijoba \\ nigra, Q micbauxii.

Q.pagoda,andSyniplou'stii}ctoriaAAMrAS[nduik'lkiclici)ticiSiandcns,Decumaria

barbara, and Smilax spp I lerbaceous vegetation can commonly be non-exis-

tent in deeper lorest, but at edges, small open i ngs, smal I d i ai ns, and woods roads

appear Carex intumescens, C.joorii, C. lunda, Chasmantbmm laxum, Cuphea
•oikoaioisi-. t b I'biiiiiij'iis

< [iiiiliiiidiiiiv (•ititiola spp., Hexastylis arijolia,

Hydrocotyle spp. Hymenouilbst aroliniana.lmpaticnscapcnsis,Lcersiavirginica,

Lycopusvirginicus,Macrothelypteristorresiana,Packeraglabella,Polygonum spp.,

Pyanunculusabortivus,R.pusillus,RbynLbosporaLaduia,R.glomerata,Samolus

valerandissp.parviflorus.Saururusicrnuus.Sclaginclbiiipodcc ibelyptenskuntba,

Vcrbcsina waller rand Viola primulijolia. Uncommonspecies found primarily

in bottomlands are Circaca lutctiana ssp. canadensis Claytonia virginica,

I altera aust rails. SolidiiyodiscoideaedndTrilliumjch-tidissii)iui)i.\ntheHomochmo

drainage, Acer rubruin var. drummondii. Ceum uinadense, l.indera benzoin,

and Ulmusamencana join the list. Bottomland lorest is commonly invaded by

exotics, especially Ligust rum sinense and Lygodiumjaponicum. An example of

the generalized type can be lonnd at the label S. Vance Natural Area just west

of Liberty on MS24 at the West Fork Amite Riven T2N R4F Sec 6 S/2.





There is one major distinctive subtype o! bottomland forest. Magnolia-

Beech-Spruce Pine-Ulicium Thickets -The locals call this type of vegetation

"stink-bush thickets." These are forests oi h'agusgrandijolia, Magnolia grandi-

flora, and Pinus glabra with a dense undcrstory oi lllnium floridanum. Often

there are no herbaceous plants, and the lUicium floridanum can become im-

penetrable. Occasional species in these areas are Athyrium filix-femina, Epi-

dendrumconopscumJipifagusvirginiana.Polystuhunnu rostiihoides,Stewartia

malacodendron,Symplocostincloria, and the rare Truhomancspetersii. An ex-

ample of this type can be found along the bast Fork Amite River just south of

South Orccnsburg Road, TIN IMF. Sec 27.

6. Spring-Seeps and Swamps (Fig. 4).— Spring seeps and swamps fall into

the broader category o\ forested wetlands. Woody species typically include

Cephalanthus occidentalis, Fraxinus pennsylvanica, Ilex opaca, I. verticillata,

Itea virginica, Magnolia virgimana, Nyssa Inflow, Photmia pyiifolia, Quercus
spp, Sabal minor, Smilax launfolia, and Viburnum nudum. The herbaceous
layer consists of Carcxalbolutcsccns, C.intumesccm, C. leptalca, C. lonchocarpa,

CAurida,Gratiolaflorida!}aJi\'droi.otylcspp.,Osinitndarninamomea,0.regalis

var.spectabilis, Panic urn gymnocarpon, P. rigidulum, Pilea pumila, Polygonum

spp.,Proserpinacapalustris,SparganiumamericanumJriadenumwalteri,Viola

primulifolia, and Woodwardia arcolata. Uncommon species found primarily

in these areas include Arnoglossum plantagincum, Dryoptcris ludoviciana,

Leucothoeracemosa^4clanthium\arginuum,Platan(hcrajlava,Smilaxwalteri,

Spiranthescernua,S(aih\>stcnuifoluL-dnd Woodwardia virginica. In occasional

ox-bows, Taxodiumdisi a hu m will form monotypic stands. Asclepiasperennis,

Carexdecomposita, and leersia lenticularis are uncommon species that occur
in theseareas. A typical swampcan be found at the Fthel S. Vance Natural Area
just west of Libert)' on MS24 downhill from the above-mentioned Saffell out-

crop, T2N R4E Sec 6 S/2. Several typical spring-seeps can be found on school

lands near Royal Chapel, T4N R2F Sec 18 NF/4. A mature baldcypress swamp
can be found in the I lomochitto National Forest, Brushy Creek at Robertson
Road, T4N R2E Sec 2 SVV/4.

7. Cultivated and Fallow Fields. —Land that is under cultivation or has

been under cultivation recently (including home gardens) falls into this cat-

egory. The common species are typical weedy herbs, including Amaranthus
spinosus, Brassica rapa, Cyperus rotundas. Eclipta prostrata, Geranium
carolinianumjacquemontia tamnifolia, Lolium perenne, Physalis angulata,

Raphanus raphanistrum, Senna obtusifolia, Sesbania herbacea, Solanum
carolinense, Soliva ptcrospcrma, Tri folium repens, ( hvi hhm platyphylla, Vicia

sativa ssp. nigra, and V. tciraspcrma. Rarely one finds Mclothria pendula,
Muscari neglectum, or Narcissus jonquilhi. An example o\ this vegetation type

can be found in the areas surrounding Pumpkin Patch Creek at MS569N, T4N
R6F Sec 7 S/2.



8. Pastures and Old Successional Fields. —These areas are the conspicuous

autumn flower sho\ (oiumivm
i unhid* Co/ i jaMUulata, Amlvo-

sia artemisiifolia, And ropogon spp.. /<m hnera americana,Chrysopsismariana,

Crotoncapitatus,Ereniochloacpliiu ioid.es. Euptitdriuni^ip.Helciriurnamarum,

H./le.vuo.sinn, llonlcum pusiUum, I m tuca spp, Lespedeza spp., Paspalum spp.,

PityopsisgraminifoliaJ } ol\premumprocumbens,Ranunculusspp.,Rumexspp.,

Sisyrinchium spp., 5n/umgo amcu/nisis. and S.gigantea. In moist pastures,

Cyperus spp. and /imru.s spp. become common. henccrows and edges of this

typawehamcxo Albiz'uijulihi issin. niospyrosvirginiann.Prunusserotina^nd

Thadica sebifera. An example of this vegetation type can be found along Cut
Through Road, T3N R=>H Sec 2S Kb b

9. Roadsides.— Roadsides support a diverse array of species, although the

habitat and species arc generally called rudera!." Commonspecies include

Antennariaplantagimfolia, Boltonia diffusa, Campsis radicans, Chamaecrista
jasedulata. Ctcuta macuhtta (in ditches or wetter sites). Erigeron strigosus,

Helianthus august ijoli us. Ipomoca conkitotrilobu, Einum medium, Oenothera

spp.,Panicumspp.,Paspalumdilatatum,Purvillei,Plantagoanstata,Pueraria

nnuitana l\\a!hopdpjniscarolinianus,Robiniapscudo-acacia,Rudbeckiahirta,

Sorghum halepense. Tradestantia ohiensis, Tndcnsflavus. Trijolium spp. Ver-

bena brasiliensis, Vcrmciafordii, and Vicia villosd. Uncommonspecies in this

vegetation type are Aihinth us altisstma (apparently only beginning its spread

in southern Mississippi J. Ixsimaehia lanceolatd. and Pcnstcmon laxiflorus, as

well as several wails collected previously but not seen during ibis stiuK (e.g.,

C-itUddana pec tabid Geranium di return)

10. Ponds, Lakes, and Beaver Impoundments (Fig. 4). —This vegetation

type encompasses all areas that are in or on the margin of stationary water,

primarily ponds, lakes, and beaver impoundments. There is some overlap with
the vegetation type prim ccpsand Swamp tncl one should reference that

section as well. Commonwoody plants include Cephalanthus occidentalis,

Nyssa biflora, Smilax walteri, and Taxodium distich ton. The herbaceous layer

includes Bidens spp., Brasema schreberi, Elcoehans obtusa, Eryngium
prostratum, f uncus renem, abundant l.udwigni pp u har luted Pan'uum
hians, Rhexia manana, Saccharum spp., Sagittana latifolia, Sparganium
arm riauiutn ihclvptcris pdlusttis vai pubesi < ns Typha latifolia, and Utricu-

laria biflora. Uncommonspecies in this type include Carex louisianica,

Gelsemium rankinii, Hydrolea uniflora, Potamogeton diversifolius, and P
pulchc)\ \n example ol tin \egetation r\\\ 'more precisely an open beaver

impounded pond) can be found at the Ethel S. Vance Natural Area just west of

Liberty on MS24, T2N R4E Sec 7 N/2.

11. Riversides. —Riversides represent a special case ol bottomland hard-

wood forest. The soil often has much more sand and gravel, and the flora is strik-

ingly distinct. Movin ipstrean th< ivei becom mailer streams, the veg-



etation type, however, begins to grade with bottom land hardwood forest. Riv-

i ides an ivpu illy dominated by i Ik wood\ plants \< < t negundo, Betula ni-

gra, Platanusocc identahs, and Sab x nigi a Tl ic herbaceous layer includes Apios

americana, Cares lupulinn Chasmanthiam hit [folium, Clcome hasskriana,

Commelinadiffusa,CA>irgimca,Digitariacilians,HygroplulakicustrisJusticia

ovata var. lanccohita, Lobelia cardinal in, Mihania scandens, and Vernonia

gigantea. Uncommonplants \ound in t Ins vegetation type are leersiaoryzoides

and Melochiacorchoiilolia. An example of tins vegetation type can be found on

private property along the West Fork Amite River south of Powell Road, TIN

R4F Sec 3F

12. Cemeteries, Yards, and Ruderal Areas in Towns—This last category

incorporates all "ruderal" areas except roadsides, winch do share a number ol

elements. Many species ol" trees are planted and grow natively in yards, so con-

centration here will locus on herbaceous species. The most common species

are Cerastium gloincratum, Duchesnea indiea, Galium aparine, Glechoma

hederacea, Houston in spp.. Kngia spp., Lamium amplexicaule, Lepidium

virginicum, Modiola caroliniana, Mothoscordum bivalve, Nuttallanthus

canadensis, Oxalis rubra, Paspalum notation, Poa annua, Salvia lyrata,

Sporobolus indie us, St ell aria media, Infolium spp., Iriodiin is spp., Valerianella

radiata, Veronica spp.. and. Youngia /<i/n mi ica. In commonspecies in these habi-

tats include Cyrtomium jnlcatum (sparingly natiuali zed ), lledera helix (ex-

panding only around old home si tes). /. e/ >n lopctalon spa lb ulat urn (cemeteries),

Ophioglossum spp. (cemeteries), Phyllan th us unnan a (sidewalk cracks in town),

Plantago heterophylhn cemeteries), and Portulacaolcraica (sidewalk cracks in

town). An exam pie of both a yard and ruderal area mtown is Old Jackson Road

at Pecan Street in Liberty, T2N RTF Sec T. An example of a cemetery is the

Stewart-Wall Cemetery near the intersection of Mary Wall Bridge Road and

Mt. Vernon Road, TIN R4E Sec 24.

ANNOTATEDCHECKLIST

The following checklist is the compilation ol' all native, naturalized, or espe-

cially long-persisting vascular plant species occurring in Amite County, Mis-

sissippi. Families are arranged in alphabetical order under the divisions ol

Lycopodiophyta, Lob podiopbyia, Conilerophyta, Magnoliophyta: Liliopsida

Uiioiioeoi ), and Magnoliophyta Magnohopsula dicots) Family delimitation

in the Lycopodiophyta, Polypodiophyta, and Comferophyta follows the system

of Kartesz (1999). Delimitation of monocot families follows the system of

Dahfgren et al. (1985). which primarily means that the Liliaceae s.l. are split

into various smaller families. Delimitation of" dicot families generally follows

the system of Kartesz (1999) with modifications to avoid polyphyfetic or un-

natural taxa, especially regarding the older concepts of Saxifragaceae and

Loganiaceae. More specifically, Viburnum and Sambunis are considered part



of Adoxaceae(Donoghue 198 3; Honoghueet a!. I99.U l.cpunipciuhm parr of a

broadly defined QLi ;tra< cai (.Solti Si ' olti' 1997), Jirn pari of (teaceae (Soltis

& Soltis 1997), Penthorum part of Penthoraceae (Haskins &r I layden 1987; Soltis

& Soltis 1997), Gelsemium part of Gelsemiaceae, and Polypremum part of

Buddlejaceae, despite much uncertainty regarding its position (Struwe et al.

1994; Backhand etal il'80) I il>nm md \ tix -accae are retained and used as

set forth in Kartesz (1999), although their circumscriptions are likely to change

in the future. Genera and species are in alphabetical order in each family. Spe-

cie enti dataai 'nangcd in the following manner:

[ = new state record] [t = species taxonomy or nomenclature differing from

Kartesz, 1999] [* = non-native] Species Authority [following Brummitt & Powell

1992], Collection Number. Frequency. Vegetational associations. Nfote(s).

Species nomenclatu e (scientifii mm. ; plus authorities) in general, follows

Kartesz (1999). If there is a departure from his system, a cross and a reference

citation or note accomp inn tin ntry The only major departure from his no-

menclature is my retention of Panicum in the large sense. Because the taxonomy

of Panicum s.l. is controversial and obviously still rudimentary, 1 follow the last

treatment of the genus for Mississippi (Lelong 1986). Only four hybrids are part

of the list: Eupatorium x pinnattfidum, Gladiolus x gandavensis,Rhexia nashii

x R. virginica, and Quercus x comptoniae. Each of these is commonenough that

explorers of the region should be aware of their presence. If the species is not

native, then the citation is accompanied by an asterisk. References for this cri-

terion are Radford et al. (1968), Clewell (1985), Correll & Johnston (1970),

Weakley (in prep.), and the Mississippi Natural Heritage Program (pers. comm.).

Specimens have been deposited at DUKE, and duplicates of most species

have been deposited at IBE. Additional duplicates have been variously distrib-

uted to BEO, BH, LSU, MICH, MISS, NCU, US, the Mississippi Museumof Natu-

ral Science (mmns), and the personal herbarium of Charles T. Bryson (ctb) (her-

barium abbreviations following Holmgren et al. 1990). Collection numbers with

an A refer to Mac H. Alford (also used when other collectors assisted), with an

EA refer to E. Earl Alford, Amite County Forester, Mississippi Forestry Com-
mission, and with a WA&Mrefer to Robert L. Wilbur (DUKE), Mac H. Alford,

and Gerry Moore (BKL).

Frequency, a measure of how commonand widespread a species is. will

follow the pattern outlined in Table 2. For maximal information retrieval, the

plant association data is clearly, though sometimes verbosely, described. If the

descriptions given are terse, the vegetation types of the previous section are fully

adequate to describe the habitat(s) of occurrence.

Any species occurring in Amite County that was not directly planted or

vegetatively produced in close proximity to a cultivated individual is considered

a part of the flora. For example, Camellia japonica, though widely reproducing



scale fon

Abundant Frequent, domir

Common Relatively freque

Locally Common Either widely di

Infrequent Uncommon in
'

Rare One or two sm;

vcgctatively under the growth o( planted individuals, is not found outside a

close pcrimcicrol phi rued indi\ actuals and was never found in an area where its

origin was ambiguous; ii is not included .( On the ot her hand ( 'vrtomiumfalcatum,

though remaining in close vicinity to planted tor persisting) individuals, often

produces spore demed individualsaiound old. moist concrete foundations and

brick waifs; it is included. (Oilier species such as h/ieiimc \ci yatijolia and Eu-

onymus fortune i show lew (il any) signs of reproduction, but persist so long,

even after abandonment o\ property, that they arc included, asa botanist is likely

to encounter them with hide inherent evidence to suggest a cultivated origin.

Methods-Field collect ions were made from 1997-2000. Because the county

is divided according no he rectangular system ol surveying, one section of each

township is designated lor public schools. These public lands served as evenly

distributed points for collection. Because they are maintained by the Missis-

sippi Forestry Commission for various management purposes, a diversity of

plant communities ant I edapluc conditions were available i'ublic land was also

accessible in the 1 lomochitto National Forest, a significant portion of the land

area in the northwest corner of the county (.Fig. 1). Only one sizeable park oc-

cursin the count}', the Fthel S. Vance Natural Area near Liberty. This park, too,

was extensively surveyed. Private lands and roadsides were also searched, but

usually less extensively and in a more random manner, although a combina-

iion o\ topographic maps and the soil map were useel to pinpoint potential in-

teresting areas.

Field identification was undertaken primarily with Clewed 098^]. Radford

etal. (1968), and Correll and Johnston (1970). Upon return to DUKE, monographs

and other references, especially Allen (1992), Bailey (1949), Chapman (1897),

FNA (1997), Godfrey (1988), Godfrey and Wooten 0979. 1981), Small (1933),

Steyermark(19r> 7). and Weaklex On prep.), were consulted, and specimens were

compared to those in die herbarium lor accuracy.

Previous collections were consulted at GA, IBE/MISSA, LSU, MICH, and

MISS. Several monographic and floristic studies had Amim County marked as

occurrences on dot-maps or in specimen citation lists. If i hese specimens were

nol seen,! he lelcrcnce is given.
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Kic h., A 1 vl,
.

Infiv
)( n|d W)mc .^ ^ nalurdll/ing int0 , ow

lu.Mit.c V< bow sloughs, swamps,and flood
rroD fields

ARACEAE
PINACEAE

r ^
Arisaema dracont,um (L.) Schott, /W004. Infre-

^'""uetfpiamed'in

1

I it ' ' 'n"
'

M ho,t] M06 Commoa

llu l^'.O, md I". ) ,n i il om v it I md
|o

'

[t

S

^
°

,est
'

ravines
'

ar

towns '

Oiontiumumiatiaunl IS.UInliequent Spring
-..

, ,o\, .\.ih, '.'' -

-.
. I

r 1

1

r
. .

] 1

1

1 t t r
.

I

.

.nomland ,

slouahs

ft'JSfm MiMH92. Infrequent. Pine for- ARECACEAE(see PALMAE)

est of the eastern half of the county and high BROMELIACEAE

Pinus taeda L EA 704 Abundant Aim > t »\ i\ l

| i| h i t u tt es and shrubs in

where except cultivated fields and in per- mcsic cin( j | ow land forest, and on Quercus

manent water. Commonly cultivated in spp. in upland forest or in yards.

MAGNOLIOPHYTA:LILIOPSIDA

AGAVACEAE
/.lnfreqii.--:.

;
: ati::\

roadsides.
Tradescantia hirsutifjora Bush A741. Rare. Mixed

ucca flaccida Haw. [Y. filamentosa L. in part],
pine-hardwood upland forest and roadside

WA&M70997. Infrequent. Pine forest, particu
ditches in the Hornochitto River basin.

r^xon^o^
SPe° eS

mon' Roadside dltches and y ards '

ISMATACEAE
CONVALLARIACEAE

gittario latifolia Willd., A 1459. Infrequent. '

' '
" '

( *»*'> El "°« A20
^

Swamps, pond margins, and spring,
Infrequent. Upland hardwood forest and

8 Rare Perennially
CYPERACEAE

j||sun
*Ba!bostylisharbaiu (Rottb.) C.B.Clarke, A2315.

in A264 Abundant

luteniiM-dloirsI



„ ,i iToir&Hot^ 4 * i Minn ,n tomland openings.

and pine forest. Spring-seeps, bottomland forest, and

Cure-: corruiiuUi Fornald [-(.. aniphiboio :\:\<.

'
-

, / 1 itnl i] 11 ,:
'^ ' ,'

1 11 ur
i |

of clayey subsoil in longleul pine fores! of a < < F n il II ui
i |

me:> nigromaujiihiw Schwein. , A249. Rare.

,Wxed forest around rotting stumps.

1 1
'

i 1. mi <M i it J
> n I il in,' hard Corex rosea Schkuhr ex Willd.,,4 AA /.Infrequent.

r, . j,n, Mil, M, Abundant. Upland ( m. '• u' , I M b i
' Inth i|u. til Hard

mixed forest, longleaf pine foresi, outcrops wood ravines and bottomland forest.

( awx texensis (
l ( „i.i

1
HAAAey '

( .iPiroflexavar.

slopes, crevices of Nyssa biflora bark. edy upland openings, vaoA, and alongside

buildings.

1 lit' 1111 IIMJ II 1 Ml 1 111 f iff II

.ii 1 ,n il 1 >i outcrops.

l i< iMichx.,WA&M7/055Jnfrequent.

ditches. Cyperus compressus L.A2421. Ram. [Inderal in

jiient ill. II nut r m md uphnd Imd ( yper us (>(_hiihilti: (1 a Wood, IAAA/A /A 1 on ,,!,,.;

quent. Pine forest.

v o (7 Dewe\ 46% Abundant. Bot- , 1
- '355 Infrequent.

thc Homorhitto River basin, and roadside ' 'yperuse^jiiciUus 1 ., nth |. u nt nub



t vpem^ 'M\'\." 1 .,
i

' i

1

Inti. nil hi t i.i.ImJ. Bottomland fields, sv an p margin pring

ditches and pond margins.

*. ,f « 'le "., I'll ' ' lull HI. Ii! 1 t

-»
, :

'« v -i.m ,.
(

,n. M/ ( , Feinald & Gale,

S.Jones el al. 19951 (MISS'). Rare. Swamps.

Rhynchospora comia kn (1 am.) A. Gray, ^0
1

iruK iiv. i margins Infrequent. Perennially wet ditches and

l. u 1
i

) mm n.

Rhynchospora globularis (Chapm.) Small, WA&M
i vpe'ut -ctn > i, i h.spm 54 123 Common. Old : '

; inn, guent. Jpland . ksti; uts in the

K
• t

'
' .; 1 < Lo( :ll\ c mma -'";.

.

". .". -
: .ri^ir.aohi (1 .1 Vahl, I'VGGG 'Wo.

Cultivated fields. . immi 'ii B. ittomland fii Ids and n >ad ; 6

i \, . i " j j 1
i i" Diiim mi bottomland ditches.

Rhvih /iiiypo/o iih-s/hiifui tiViii lv> i Vahl, IV4VAJ

'i nil pi- in ' il hi he 1 : in

l 'i In hipm i ' " Inti, s " , " ,-
, pi tt in W>' In'i. i t nt

lleocharis mtaoi:aipa Ion, 4 7/87. Rare. Wet

ditches in pine forest. Rhvih /i.ep'ofoieMX/n/ioe , 1
1

.
e f.ul .

//.-Of/it ms o/ifns(/(Will(l.) St hull., 4/ vi'o.C oi nn ion. var.recoiy/i/faGaleJ
(

/A99/.Gommon.Roa(!: ; .(les.

Pi md n irgins, ;wamp ..."
1 n tad ided ti hes a. is e ii: h.uest, and outcrops o' clayey

' Mil '\" ' ' / . ' Si ll 1
f 11 111 '. Illlll

>\
' 62. nfrei |uent. Ditc hes n i >it |l< at

i

in. uipu^\iv>inu> Gi Kunth IHI in

forest of the Homochitto River basin.

1 1 . m hull i

lnlu-i|u.-nl Raid . vpiess swamp of die e/i / , i li h i m Inlrequi n 1 kjIc it

1 • i" ;\ .;.'. miens Krai, A2422. Rare. Ruderal in '<""»'"< "'" ^' l(h VWCommon.Upland

\-*timbnstyli<-. miliin.ea (I.) Vahl [as conn

used in the U.S.; or F.littoralis Gaud.],/

Common. Moist areas in pine fotes

for a discussion of the nomenclatura

f in. '.in 1 n i i i I I
i M

Awo f '< '. 'i k 'i*u -1 It ii lu. [
i

'< In

n
i

ii in noist i .,nl id ,i



44 1 i nmninn

dges.

Digitaria ischaemum (Schreb.) Muhl. var.

gyrans Ashe var. gyrans, Roy 547! ischaemum, A1599. Common. Yards and

). Now reportedly fMip 1 i
I I ml- 40 niniun

sz 1 999). Old fields, pastures, and pine forest.

(wot/us Michx var ;e>no f \.< "->,.)
> ,

cm,; >, ,-,, - ,,- , , >:
, - o r 'n \Vn

i
md

t. Old fields, pine forest, clearcuts. *neusine mdica i. .) Oaertn., A2424. Infrequent.

iiymuivircjinicusl „A<,-.\-: Abundant. Bottomland

'
• •

••
. - - '

. Illll ! in

\rthraxon hispicius
i

' hunt).) Makmo. .V •;/>, pine fcrest.

'

Rare.Sard^ nnr i ir u II iki nttihrn v ) ),» ,, ( mi )R c
f Infre

tindinaiiOi... .''•..• \V.i tui: .\',.li . o:> •. ;.-> ;. ouoT Pond manj'nv

A978. Common. Bottomland foresi, ravines, ' - ,wo :.» -. ,76 ' - (Viuh bcribn 47 '84 ( om

wenasativo L, A855 lrfi<Mu<--t d I ' • < 7 ol i I steud m hir

onopustiw >. (Raddi)KuMm V-.v In" d, l f ru f >i, m o I n hi d , ], I

..'/'. '77:
< rnir

' WW' ,,<•> 'I i MUVltes V in bottomland forest,swam ps,andspi

frequent. Forest of all sorts. Lolium arundinaceum (Schreb ..) Darbysh .[ Icsnit

thium s ' > (Pat « H7 1f A2013. In

<WoW. Abundant. Upland hardwood ( .,nu Roadsides and farms,

ii i- i forest, ra in, ind le< r ,i
, t northeastern part of thc- ; county.

'
i

i / -I dactviou (I .) 1 t
i . it un 1 in

r.lMll! .„uldtlrld lit ,l h >,,,!, id, ill In Medico mutica Walter, A674

Saffelloutcrops,gravelly

Infrequent. Road-

sides and disturbed gravelly areas. Muhlenbergia schreberi J.F.( 3rr\e\..A2, 334. Infr,



Lkrnan [-O.sclarius (Lam.) Roem.& Schul

AI464. Infrequent. Bottomland fore

swamps, spring-seeps, and shaded yards.

Ilioll
!

i'hancpYn

n, mmmm ill n turn t'i. l.nrMuInu gymnocarpon (Elliott Nash], U^ " Localh

common.OldiivmlxGs and swamp margins.

tPonkumhums Elliott [Steindmnm hians (El

liotl) Nash], A .AG/, locally common. Swamp

m to Phanapyain (thi )ld« i margins and pond margins.

1
M,] ,|,d pin ,p t m (1 1 II. ll i

'It. I i

A/GG. '. ommon Upland gum foimU hot

I
i 1 < 1 n

m (1 j/j/mU<" ^ Poir ) could & C.A.Clark, t -
, i

' i

1

Li It ' i <
'"ir

i

sphaerocarpon a m ' m nhn

Gould ;A C..A. Odoik], Ao u lntii7|iionl.Mixod

1 it i n n forest.

Irlonq)
I

/' lanuqinauim Elliott, /.Vi dm; IPanicum raveneiu Scribn. & Merr.

^m/mm : mmGnmi/mGvv.Hmuld&CAi LiG,

in
[

nt] <
' p Mnin.1 ml 1 in t ue t . 1. .ii

Mill li) t iiigk.Ml piimlomU ol the- I' tlo

|'i an i < ,< m .-'> ' it ' i >'< i
1 in

1 Nets 4 ss ocally

' u.lfn" i E IN Flu r III mill, \ » "llltl ii ii n E i i Li 1 1 i. t i i ormg

quent.Clearcuts.

il ,m: , , >pan!;m ll dir ) ( muldj, -GGG mi

>m,//kwv/MNmm Gould M At Ark], A GAG

7/220. Infrequent. Clearcuts. t irn-i,!/: n[=Dichanthe!ium

tPatm.um acuminatum vai. <m< iphyllum (Inn.) sphtvioairpnn (Elliott) Gould, in part|,AG LA

dul ,
'

' '
1

Locally common. Pine forest and clearcuts.

mmm/i/sii/i an Elliott
|

A GimGG m
fcu/ore (Desv.ex Poir.) Gould & G.A.Clarke,

part], AAdAAInfrequent. Burned pine forest.

Freckrnann var. stngosum], A <. '- hare

Loblolly and shortleaf pine forest.

Gn/m/m fenue Muhl. [ Pmunmnctiun

dichotomum var. fenue (Muhl.) Gould & C.A

Clark], A449. Rare. Outcrops of clayey subso

in longleaf pine foiest of the Homochittt



Infi.'

I Hi I I < llltll II

Pine forest of the H

•
'

'
f

'i I ' Inti
i

i nl areas in town.

feud L
' i in

i
t l i Hi i i tui 11 1 ind disturbed areas

*PhalarisangustaNees( Inn i h it .1 ' If m lunih i </ h(n>

side ditches. quent. Pine forest in the eastern part ol the

Phalaris caroliniana Wallet, A584. Infrequent. county.

*Phyllostachys aurea Carnere ex Riviere ;', 765. Common. Lawns and fields.

'"Poaannuii I .,, 47/6.1 orally < inninun Yardvdis food plots.

turbed areas in town, and fields. Urochloa plalyphylla (Munro • < Vright)

bottomland forest, upland naivLvood a no' C. Wright) Nash], 7/7/5 Inhequent. C

mixed forest, Saffell outcrops, and yards. vated fields.

a l h ii
| ii mi >- "

ii I
, i ' in, I Lumn

land edges and riversides. is I
" i >lt< r

' II i

R.D.Webster [=5. contortum (Elliott) Nutt.,
HEMEROCALLIDACEAE

n
Common. Bottomland openings. cleat i ut ;

, , ,

'
, ,

Saccharum giganteum (Walter) Pers. [=Erian- HYACINTHACEAE

-'l|;s r ,':.,.;.'!!;'( . Ii - n Fdl- I 1

t in I i I iii hi ii lit in
|

i

' ow soybean fields.

forest HYDROCHARITACEAE
ciolepis striata (L.) Nash, AJ3b8. Rare. Sand*

, „„,,,, nicncana M\chx.,A337.loc,

roadsides. u„nnv,n.rr.r
tana gkniui (L.) P.Beauv., A1404. Common.

/'/f;';.\,'r',i'?/, ,:
:

;ip!-||r.'i Kei ' 1U. 'I- ; '
s geivuikna



Homochitto River basin. lu/uia acuminata var. emo/mee (S.Watson)

IRIDACEAE

\ ,
'

, in Houtte, J
i

Imguent. Roadside ditches.

*C,ki(liolus communis ssp. hyzanlmus (Mill.)

AP.Ham.,^579. Rare.Old house sites.

kind hardwood fonot along the Fasl Foik

overlooking the East Fork Amite River.

1 " Inln )llent ' n idsi ii 111 lu II

iu/uiac( hinata (Small! Ill lum \ < ommon.

S.iflell oulcrops, mature hardwood forest,

bottomland hardwood forest, and yards.

LEMNACEAE
' • Kin, >

1
' Inlu in ni •

< i nni II

wei ditchesand shall' . al >3i don< I pi ii
1

Sisyiiu hnimonqu^itohiim Mull., 4°/ /.Common. pounded ponds, and sloughs.

Pine forest, midslope mixed forest, and e/n/i < I" rhihpi i 1 ssMvih
1

ujh it

the East Fork Amite River.

"1
- - he 1 Fl.uliull i> msulatum L.P.

LILIACEAE
|;n t.eOi.in pail), a >o> infiequent. Roadsides

Cinimarlirium luteum (1.) A. Cray. Infrequent.

lucronutum Michx., A1880. F

mon.Roadsid ^s and pastures.

JUNCACEAE
5MichM895.lnfreque

nunl.iiiil nek and openings.

Open moist a eas and roadside ditc

us Engelm.,l4/A&/W 709

Open swamp
Al 948. Rare. Bottomlan

A/ood forest

lunaiscoriaceusb /lack.,/4 7446. Locally co

Open swamp
moist Ileitis,, ad hardwood forest.

Open swampy^^rtdsidTdiS

Jun^fustsTA 52

n d

Loc

e

at'common.S

haePeoodlouest

MELANTHIACEAE
.

," ,,,;',, Waites s ' i. hit- i
1- • : a

Hi' I l> I p ,,l ii i'l' uiti l oat, aym

subsoil in the Homochitlo Rivet :> :v
Mrhmtlmim virginiaim I ., Al/98. Rare. Spring

ORCHIDACEAE

, A423. Rare. Bottomland

ong West Fork Amite River.

..A845. Rare. Mesic upland



UVULARIACEAE

PALMAE
\cjbu no (Jacq i Per lnfrequ< nt

'prinu ,. . t h ill ml mi ' 11 ' Itoi.'st, XYRIDACEAE

and swamp margins ' '
'

' '

'

'

u h 1l
'

' '""
'

nitJ
'

l

"'
'

'

'

'"'
'

"

insouthCcisU'i-moitH-ruimutiiv.
POACEAE(sec GRAMINEAE)

v
,,.' n ' , « hapm ) Krai [=X.

POTAMOGETONACEAE iridifolia Chapm.], A1297. Infrequent. Spring-

SMILACACEAE

t • Ml I II t l< I r

SPARGANIACEAE 5. Bottomland for-

ADOXACEAE



'ind luit t I ml i uhilniu hert and f Swamp inth.
I i i

I il mil I i li.iin.

h l mainl mi tli In t meal asaq all i mnion m n

mumnudum L, A569. Locally common. est and forest edges,

wamps. //<
j .v/on(///>t>sChapii) ex I rel.M'M' Common, h

' >' 'ill luhim\U ]

I Inti. |ii. nt ill. II k.p. i uplan I mature forest.

iutcrops and ravines. , it i -t ommonMature fori

i " fi ii um lon.M A.Mravl mi| m 11 |in t I i im| nn<

'. o. C ommon. Upland forest, ravines, and pond

t. Bottomland fields a

ARISTOLOCHIACEAE

iiiii ukihm (.,, A941.
:

requ« nt. Pine forest, i Small var. ari folia

-
, , ,,. nl/i'/n 5(L Muni :ze,A1 126. Abun- ^eZ7atZ

f

boZ^a ndhardwoed'omst.
dant Widespiead,! rially common in

ASCLEPIADACEAE

Gilh-,
r

q

MMM.kifrec EMines t, primarily in the

Asclepias longifolia Michx

forest.

Asclepias perennis Walter, /

WA&M70994 Ar.Uc

., A 7 938. Rare. Pine

\1006. Rare. Old dry

.
1105.

q the East hoik Amit

ANNONACEAE

imp along thi
I a si I ork Amite River. .

. ,

'" 1

. ' n . ,
'

- !Osa L,A688. Common.Pine forest

\ ' i<n I' ol MMI 'un ,1 kit |u ,
i

l i ,
.

t

<. unmun Foil t cf

crops. \ is- pi /if// tl'i in < l ii l in

APIACEAE (see UMBELLIFERAE) forest in the southeastern part of the county.

APOCYNACEAE 'YoTgleTp'in', I

'
"'.

i„.l ndV' mM!

'MM.
<

mi, ,//'
, \ ill. n \ i i\ 1 H m i hitt ) I

i

.
t I i in

Infrequent.Sandy bottomland fomst upland
lh , | n |,equent.Longleaf

pine loiest, and upland forest edges. pine fore5t antj U(k]CS l)f th( , Homochitto
*

I
i lull. |u nt

I M<i i I. md Rjve, b as i n

around old homes. Mateleo carolinensh (Jacq.) Woodson, /MM*. In

AQUIFOLIACEAE frequent Rich luvi.vs and Saffell outcrops.



ASTERACEAE(see COMPOSITAE)

BALSAMINACEAE

BERBERIDACEAE

-"Nomlnia Ihm i
i

( Inlr |u i
>

( 1 1 1'n n
| l,nt' ! it I'l'in ;l, [i in i-

,

I

Podophyllum pri

BETULACEAE

Mature forest, bott i
,' u ft n i Itll Bottomland opt nir i ami n erbanl

and Saffell outcrops. Lobelia puberulaM\cbx.,A 1633. Abundant. Road-

BIGNONIACEAE
1 ii f

i ,i« ene,/\365.Com-

forest edqes, and dense fencerows.

Campsis radicans (L) Seem, ex Bureai i, A852. ~
p,j /- rro • n j iMieuwi ,

r,i,) inli. g.i-i ,t

Abundant. Forest edges and fencerc

Catalpa bignonioides Walter, A796. Infr<

Old fields, iencerows, and persistir ,q from

Bottomland semi-open areas and vards.

*Wahlenbergia marginata (Thunb.) A.DC..A718.

Roadsides and gravelf d imbed m i

non-native. CAPPARACEAE

BORAGINACEAE
*!

, ,
'i

, , 1 1
il.t I >M70900. 1 nfre-

A1001. Rare. Upland mature forest CAPRIFOLIACEAE

HomocliiHo River basin. -j. vi

,

jo/o: :/ I
-i; r ui Li i

' hli, • m> I '

,L
' lull

'i
111

' nt.Rud-

oral areas in towns. Lonicera semper^ itm L ar . -ram >, < ^34

Lithospermum tuberosum Rugel ex DC. , All 74. Infrequent. Forest edges.

CARYOPHYLLACEAE
Arenaria lanuginosa (Michx.) Rohrb.,/\7?3.lnfre-

Mesic semi-openings and yards.
quent. Saffell outcrops.

BRASSICACEAE(see CRUCIFERAE)

BUDDLEJACEAE
L ladsides, fields, ruderal areas in towns.and

I II in lorr. & A.Gray, A369.
<

,
vbens L 4S?2 Abunde int. Pine

Infrequent. old folds, yartfs, and ruderal ar-

BUXACEAE

quent.Mixed upland hum mi hid lornocfiilio



CELASTRACEAE Boltonia osteronk ml i L H. r
>

H Inluqueni

FuonymusameriaiiuiA ,\ 0' lull, qu. tit I J

f

.

,

' M'
1 " 1, uMli dluK MVl '

1 maigins

land hardwood forest.
Boltonia diffusa Elliott,/! /2/3.Common. Pine for-

*/-uo Wm/s/i;A(i/N< i fin Ulmd M, 1 MP '
,l »'di<>K),ui t

Rare. Long-persisting after cultivation.
Chromolaena ivifo 11 i King & H.Robins. [=£<v-

InfrequentCemeterie; '

Open roadsides.

CHENOPODIACEAE ^K^fo^
*Chenopodium ambmsiunh

I MMHnfn
,

, |Jl|tt
, -04 Infrequent.Upland

CISTACEAE River basin.

fh h mthemun Mil 1 M I
1 n

1 < Ititt |u nt

A320. Infrequent. Pine forest and cemeteries Upland for t edge itilin.ll clearcut

Lechea mucronata Raf t Inti |ii nt I in ' n (Walter) Fernald &

forest, clearcuts, and roadsides, especially in B.G.Si hub., A1939. Infrequent. Pine forest,

the eastern half of the county. especially in the Hon kx hit to Kiwi basin and

l<\lH-<atcnuitoliam Itx MHMMnlteq uenl. Road in hie southeastern part of the county.

sides and pine forest in th< Listi tn hilt of ' " <"
M| h ' <M>undmt >ld

the county. fields, roadsides, and forest edges.

CLUSIACEAEfseeGUTTIFERAE |nM { ^ ^
U frequent. Upland

COMPOSITAE *Cirsium vulgare (Savi) Ten., A830. Infrequent.

\h> tni ' ^ 1 it (i.l i" '> Itifit 1 », „ i;
m

,, ,, ,[
1 h jin t A L > Mr

quent. Pine forest. quent. Upland pin< toiesMindi >adsidt

\' > l ><-
1

a tt'l
1 I ' ' mil

1
I Mil Mmil

1
I ft , 1 1 , n( m\ Ml

•41. Common. Re

Hfre ilk tit CiavMly road id- ; , wind- sid< md upland forest edges.

vines of the Homochiito River basin. edges.

farms and old fields. frequent. Pine forest, especially of

Arnoglossum plantaam, > Raf, M 1 ,"
, n fi. Homochitto River basin.

polylepis S.F.Blake], A1586. Common. Road- Elephant



lint 1
,,. ut t M,i i i- ,n (f.t,. r r. t H<Aionihus •• ims,,s null u ft in- m

J V .Common Pine forest eastern half of the county.

Mn t i. t l.|. r, i ir foiest ' i t i t mdioadsides

and old fields. i;ni^i\hcii,unhoi(k", vai.f if ''(,'/;.. (Nutl.i : uindlii o

R.D.Thomas, A 1/47. Rare. Saffell outcrops.

Roadsides and clcarcuts.

i in i

1

1 1
» ill mi nn |'i

1 1 1 1 i Hid |l II 11 l ill i 1 1

f.
", ,,,.,,.

, ,, Mi ..illdi M (. 1 HiUMI 1

'

1 M Ml 1
III III. Ill .

l
'.' Ill 1 i

1
i

'i
' hi '. iimiin mi I'.M'I' id>" i!nl i| Hid miii' Hi

1 hi ,,, n 'iridpheforest."

'
i

1 n i

1
i

i i (1 I.IIUIII
|

A!noO. ( on-mon Pint.' forest, forest edues.

and old fields.

icdis iciusa (1 am.) Sch.Bip., ^800. Infrequent.

i 1
<;,' ,m 'H ,-Jn m ,Va

:

t< r] ~i it IN miners A207. Infre-

h ,.' ittell outcrops. quent, fields and yards.

5 in town, and bottomland

Villd.,^627.lnfrequent.Edges



Roadsides and gravelly

Longleaf pine forest of tr

mis elegans (Walter) Michx., FA 5. Rare. Out Upland mixec

crops o! clayey subsoil in lonqleaf pine for- forest edges,

est of I he Homoi hitto River basin. Soltdago auria

x., A1264. Locally A1670. Rare. M

Road-

tlThTmob jsifolium L], £A 74.

an. Old fields.

i\-hc n ap Walter) DC, 4653.

nt I- mi i

!
, ,,i

o River "
:

"o'::fe dfa nduXdfo
indant. Roadsides,

m.idsid.'s.i'sp,'. i.illv i" ill-
1

1
loinoi hiltoRroM So/WagO aiestoU^;606.Common.Mesichard

Liatris squarrosa (1 .) Michx., A 1249. Locally 'mo/m,m . j/m./c/jso \.,hA 111 Abundant. Old

common. Upland pine lorcsUlearcuts, and fields, i lean uts,and toudsides

loadsides.esf >o< .ally it, the 1 Ioicick hillo Rivvi > i [Hi )t! eie , hi

1 IcHt) i, Meeiir| m;

'),, iifteqileill I'oltulll

'c , , , '. ,, "it >n i

' ' i immon i >ld

queni ('lean uts and uiadsidcs.

Soltdago odoi a Alton ai o./o-e )
'

• e nmmun.

Mikania pendens (1 .) W\M.,A1460. Common. uhl i AJ407. Infrequent.

Bottomland openings.

'.. ' ',".- i.'. i '- \. 1 i -
1

'

Mil i' 1 1 ill) ,11 i '
> )

i U 1 iii l| •

u ciHindant. Pine foi

Miimor 1 1 i 1 1 itlh- 1
t || r tin | in

Pa,.kaa glabella (Ron.) (.". Jeffrey
|

Senecio ' n< • '
. Uuhl , . Willd, A /559. Infre-

1 ab< Hu P. iii i, 4 108 i <• all) . ommon. Moist

lulls, -mm ns of hi avei impoundments,
1 1

ll| ' 1 1 Ju 1

1 ess.], 485 Mnfrequenl i >ld fields end yards

forest. K o i . ' . il Mil '
i lull |in nt \n nind

I'nyopsis quiiriinifolia (Michx.) Nutt., EA 139. buildinqs in towns and on laitns.

Abundant. Upland pine fotesi, old tmlds,and M'/n/>/nuf,'/. bom adihUiun (Nult.l Nesom
|

\ v

PhKhriKamplnnala (1 .) IX ., Al ', 18. Inliequenl crops oUluvvy subsoil in lonqleaf pine lot

est of the Homochitto River basin.

/'/(/( Ih'iilortnla (1 .) 1 K ,,/U- ;
<)/. Infiequent.Moisl .< '.urn '1

! } co inf., quel, I Rmefoiestof

ol the Uomui mmU o. t ! smt

;i . ; ignapho in h* en (Bi tton) Anderb., H/ in \i,
1 ,m |

wo |ntt.

Amcm//-:/ (MISS!), Rare. quencsafioli outcrops.



4. Abundant, Roadsides and Roadsides and pine for<

77orus(L.)Britton],/W643.ln- Jacquemontia tarnnifolia

>ine forest, clearcuts, road Abundant. Old fields, r.

edges. and forest edges.

'.Infrequent.Uplant

CONVOLVULACEAE

tern part of the forest, moist semi-open forest, and Saffell

449 Locally com- *
' •

^ ' 7 ' '' ' '''
' '

4 WCommon. Fields,

I ssp gigantea EA ' '• ' "' l l
^ r Common. Pastures,

! "'
'

' *RaphanusraphanistrumL,A309. Common. Old

\,A1256. Common. '' H ind U)ili " J especially in theeastern

/206. Infrequent. '
1( '

[
'"1 Ton & A.Gray) Hitchc,

i Ihj I. II I III lll'l I mi lid III 111

.,//!,'. j.lnfreM, i. •nl.iviitomiand

ilaL,S.Jonesetal ?""• if iCCh

R.hv



CUSCUTACEAE

MOHm I in iti hku.l i.l, I. rl

;; m '^
\' Ui] ^ L5UUUILm

EUPHORBIACEAE
'

'

''
*

(ij
1 m h ' «UK iW( inimon.Pii

,. "
' forest, gravelly areas,and roadsides.

j

'

c Lc
Aialvpiia rhomboidea Raf, A1785. Infrequer

DR05ERACEAE Acalypha virginica L.A1412. Rare. Roadsides

,
in^-'ah'cyitoi'u I^iii I -A it- nit

i
|

,t Km imi"i. ,i t> in fattof county.

> I i\. ut Hi in
I m I 1

|

i, I i I I id ,
.

| null < lull

EBENACEAE
"«-;>'.» ui,m -

i

m
, ,

-i
, >| in, |„it

i haithw^c moculata (L.) Small A1319. Pine

Pine forest, mixed forest, roadsides, and old
iiii i,i i il.,i, i n towns, and

fields.

( lujtnucsyu' nutans (Lag.) Small, \)
•

' Aim
ERICACEAE

|ii, in Ku.idsides andiuclei.il,

i

' \ \n li I ii i
i i ii mum, m ' Hd

ili./"cw/l '<>" Intmqu, m Pinelot, si inth,.
h, 'Ids clean ut ai.M, uiltmit,

m i "'in. il h ii, R,i iiu . in th. Fill Crotonglandulo<u<va(<eptentnon lull A,,,

A2322.Rare.Sand n mi, HI

aknall in.),
,' >> '( .> . ,' , 1

J„ ,- \hu dant. Road

Amluhon Aiboietum inGloster. If not dii.ii
' mA -/ , m.

:
,,

, fvUirr,
'

, .Infrequent.
I in | 1

I
1

i| .111,. ; , i,
'

,

R, .ad lides

definitely natural ed ilong, ertain tn ams mo/mie/ms,

|uem Swamps in the south i entral and quent.Rud

Saffell out
the southeastern part of the county.

Oxv,lcn<irtimnrhoreum (I .) DC, A 75*1 Common.
, ( , , hl dinners, A2096 Infr qui m Pine

Pin fon ;t and upland mixed or hardwood
I

1

', writ)

i. - -. , . i, if ii, It i , t i

l

H all) i '."'ii
.

'i Bi ittom and i iresi esp.

.i !. alon ; stream , swamp margins, and * <"" / '.':
'li-

-
i

,,' Aia'

rarely in pine forest.
Hi, forest

arboreum (Marshall) NuttJ, A546. Common.
.itiiM

|
ii,' 1

1, .i in. ipLii ,.!,. ,,,|,,| I ,, ii ,

|

VVdO.
1 l()l.",l

FABACEAE(see LEGUMINOSAE)

l.d - innun ,-llioliu i l] l i|)ii: !
.„/l(,/-/. Abundant. Aim FAGACEAE



1
i i I (-intt')t. l inri Saff< II >iitciut - n I ilf if th< < ,ui it

[ h i r
i - tin 1 ml i i I I 111

find mature hardwood forest, but also in outcrops.

nine forest and secondary forest. Queutn • 'il

Qnemm, nibo L., /
-\ ' s.s Abunria.n: hr-if'n in nd- , in southwesi'

n

FUMARIACEAE

Saffell outcrops.

Quercus falcata Michx.,FAd4v.Abundant. Upland Swamps.

I ) .IK u.mt i n i
li^ mill ]

I

ravines in the Homochitto River basin. GENTIANACEAE
I "turn lull |u in

/ /fls [ / \hv. Infrequent. Pine forest.

forest of the Homochitto River basin.

-
,

' U i - ; inr-i n I I

f ol( t edges,

tomland hardwood forest and swamps
I ,> r i Hi it 1/ /

7r
Infrequent. Pine

1,1
' ' < I tr in it hi

| f ort s t and roadsides.

and bottomland forest. Sabatia campestris Nutt.,/W /&?. Rare. Pine forest

non on ridges of the
GERANIACEAE

Qucnir.mn houxii Nutl., ,\ /
". .-.' <

(MISS). Rare. Roadsides.

Ma GUTTIFERAE

ture hardwood forest in ravines. Hyperu in r u i l<< < L.) Grant 1 Infi

Quercu nigra I, \ I uu I
i i I it mil md |iient. bine Ion i in the southeastern part

h i i
'

i

I f .i |

I

I i< <i i . .i ill u pes, of the county.

Quercus pogoda Raf - _ 1 uu - mt [ .tt in >u i n f int t ji< st und S.itfel

Quercus rubra l.,A1682. Rare. Ravines. a!m.& A.Gray, A823.

and Saffell outcrops. ^.re,,/-"^ :• L ) Crantz, A 1248. Com
, (. t i

i
iii -I i

I jni mon. Pine forest.

ir< in. Upland (iin. ,t,prinirir:l\ ,rm» ia:ed with Hypciu urn nuilHinn I .,
'>:. •'•<. Common. Pi no Im



fsl and l k'jrculs, parlitularly in the south ITEACEAE

eastern part of the county. /feo wrg/n/co L„ /4570. Locally commo

7/0/7. Infrequent. Stream banks and JUGLANDACEAE

/, <im .,i'l. i
1

1 i
v mi. 1

' tilt i,Dii '
'

;

Infrequent. Swamps, spring-seeps, and bot-
and h m mil n ih ml m It i

Carya cordiformis (Wanqenh.) K. Koi

HALORAGACEAE h m 1 i ii. I inarm, n ml :

V m.unm , pa'i, V . ii mm,o , n, Fminld (..'UiUlimwmr. (Wan.iLnh. h h>,

SJo/)esef ( jn. 1
,

^M(MISM).lnfre.|uent.l 1
<)ti<l Common. Old fields, fenccrows, a

ir.crebraFemald ' .rise urn, .mm a /o(Asl Engl 8d iraebi W260 n

HAMAMELIDACEAE
i. aryatomentosa (Poir.)Nutl

ex Elliott], /U432. Abunda

wood or mixed forest, pin

1 l,ml
ary forest, and roadsides

wood ravines, b iti iml md hard iodl m l

secondary succession, and pine forest.
lull.

HIPPOCASTANACEAE

land haidwood 1 m 1 p <
i ills it ill II

LABIATAE

*i
. B< nl

Rare. Bottomland hardwo
HYDRANGEACEAE East Fork Amite River.

'. "M '1. ' .'
v

Inti
\

i. iii f m in

land hardwood forest. Upland. im .ll\ mud. ,., r

Hydrangea arborescens L, 5. Jones et al. 13930 m m ".'"'...il IK'

haidwuud loir-.t alon.i the Fast 1 oik Amur M /< , >, J, | Ul 1, 1

^ lver - Clearcuts, disturbed
;

i Ids, u| iland u in si

Hydrangea quercifolia W. Bartram, A873. Infre- edges, and roadsides.

quent. Ravines and Saffell outcrop
| M , | ,, | , immi . d in

HYDROPHYLLACEAE

imp mud, I
. ii mil M u m I m i

ti n i md I and fields

baS i n .

Hamium purpureum I ., A?6S. Infrequent. Yards

HYPERICACEAE(seeGUTTIFERAE)
L ^"/^//us Moench A1590 Infrequent

ILLICIACEAE Swampmar tin in Ii id id lit h,

llli hi i'l( i i mi l

I
Hi II n n -

i
I

i
' i mtiinon I

i ttomhrnl

Bottom li.u.mm |. !
: iimu >, m : .,

i n u i
;:

,
:

'
:



! I
A lull jut il ii I

) Thieret, =B. leucantho 1

'. Infrequent. Old fields a

(. Upland
|

i forest, especial v ir Cen!a "> vugiiihinuiv Ii ..} I i th i I ut

jchitto River basin. dant. Upland forest edmes and roadsides.

'
t

- - hud/'- •' in ' h <
I -C' Infrequent. Uplanc

forest and roadsides. hardwood forest, SaflHI ouk reps, and corn

A426.' mini n. Forest t iriou monly cultivated.

hi. ex Spreng.,/4764. Infre- (oninei^ ilif ml lit '1

crops and upland hn I I » n h n

A1561. Infrequent. Roadsides.

stern part of the county. forest edges, and roadsides.

-est edges,and roadsides. Rare. Pine forest.

tie > B nth - I
i

' '
, itc I -

>- L nl mini >n

? eps. *Crotalario ;pectabilis Rotl ,< .Brown 78686(LSU!).

5.Rare.Sandy I in I i
i I id» II ih iiiurn ib. in In M,

>2. Common. ("north of Coles hndiuit, Anni

9.lnfrequent. Desm im '. (Muhi < Wi I Id.) DC, A2275.

tto National tm - <
,<>

,

*<) ,," rMuhl - > Willi! i

a U

duet over Sallell outcrops.

>• . , f Mutt 1 L Ir tr

Locally com- p, /, r ,,-, n, h«j Common.
'ood forest in Forest of various sorts, loadside ditches, and

.
•

I lomoi ditto River basin and infrequently cemeteries.

' ' ''mi'' Ri ei basin Desmodium nudiflorum (L) DC, Al 145. Rare. Ma

i i ihili ir \> I < Inli ]u nt Ct
tl|| hmdwond lore .1 overS.ilfr II outcrops.

LEGUMINOSAE

V-en ..;'.;,

n Durazz.,



rplexu mB.G.SchuM/6/9.lnf e- (Willdn ih i, i .Infrequent. Roadside

Rhynchosia reniformis DC.,/A694. Infrequent. Out

e/OG /umDC.
(
/W8/3.lnfreque

mixed forest and Saffeil outcro 5. est Ofthe HO-THK-I to River basin.

edqes,piavelly areas, and Sallell outcrops. .Se/o<johmo.... ;
;

: .

• • ;,|.w r,K Barnuby./w,

Galactiaerecta(\N<\\h\ nli
I o I in. tut Locally common Cultivated fie ds.

est in the southeastern
|

.art ol the- 1 ountv. Sekxmia hemeoe (Mill I .V.cVaugh f -S.exalt

Galaaia votubilis (I..) Button as interpreted by (Raf.) Ryot.) mA WHilP], A/?.W. Infrequ<

must authors IG. ooooo (I..) B.S.P. sensu Cultivated fields.

Human! Imdudinq O nitBivi M.A. Cuitis], Stiaphasiyk<. hclvuio (I .) C Itott, A2.V21. R<

A /30/. Common. Forest edges. Sandy banks of trie l-omoc hitlo Rivet.

t</er//7sjr;fr/ ( ;a(nf/K)s[.,.A/,Mn.lnfrequent.U()land Strophostytes ;.> :!o/G!:; (Muh !

. ex W:lld.) Butt

roadsides and forest edges. /A/493. Common. Pine forest.

Clottidiunn i in h |.) KM. Harper, 4 ryG mtheshiUnr-j i B.S.
P ,A607. Common.

F

Kummerowia striata ( fhunb.) Schindl. !-/.espe- basin.

rieza sfriofo (Thunb.) Hook. & Arn.l, A //V2. Tephrosia spicuta (Walter) Torn & A. Gray, /\(!

Hhiw'i"!,;,/ A Infiuqu, m hu.l id- il lo i
1 ill

mon. Pine forest, especially dry open rid

*Lespedeza cuneata (1 )um,C ours.) G. Don, EA 40.

K uinmon. Roadsides, . .Id holds, ,ind pine v
'.

1 . i , 1 / , mil. (II II ;e II

-O ' Gob i

L
( onin

'• ummun.rine fotest ,.no cud fields. ii h < it G
. o< /- .u"i,i, / . . f h. h ho minion

Upland forest edqes, old fields, and ruud- Homochitto River basin.

oO urn /Goo iihth 1-129 ( ornnion Road

GP.O Ration, A5.'G.Abun sides and yards.

..me; u.,-1 .'(-Ml R. f. i. mi. edinPullenet L], A770. Common. Old fields, cultivated

1 oOH'GdOatid i IF Ma< '
- i 'I

" Oe
non. Pine forest and roadsides. *Vicia villosa Roth ssp. villosa, A472. Common.
?xilum pedunculatum (Mill.) Rydb..A5/GRare. Roadsides, old fields, and cultivated fields.

:ounty. Roadsides, secondary forest, and old home



LENTIBULARIACEAE S/Wn rhombifolia I ., A M,'<>. ( oininon. Roadsid

LINACEAE Rhexia nashii Small x R. virginica L, A821. Infre

/1<>15. Abundant. Pine lores! and roadsides. River basin.

j iltt r
^ > Inli in nt f it n ' L Infrequent. Roadsid

LOGANIACEAE MELIACEAE

tCynoaonum mitreola (L.) Britton b=Mitreola v7 LJsrr/iL,A557. Common.

petiolata (J.F. Gmel.) Torr. & A. Gra y], /\2283. i i. I in- si' v j
' ondarvlor. t,i

Infiequcnt. Bottomland openings . 1 do nut old home sites, more common i

(1758) of

Linnaeus, and the generic name Miuvnln MENISPERMACEAE
i d n ithin ih II

l

ubli hod a c

Art, 34.1 ofthelCBN (St. Louis).

ordmgto
i occulus carolinus (L.) DC, All 34.

vines of mature hardwood forest e

juent.Ra-

MOLLUGINACEAE
, -

,r
< 7tc7 L, WA&M71 Wt

LYTHRACEAE

*Cuphea carthagenensis (Jacq.) J.F. Ma>cbr.,A833. MONOTROPACEAE

Common. Roadsides, clearcut a reas, and " '""''
'

' '

'"

MORACEAE
..) L'Her.exVent.,fr\ /

t. Disturbed areas in towns.

MAGNOLIACEAE :. Upland

est, mixed forest, ra- MYRICACEAE
ps. Morella cerifera

'
r,rr in ni 4270 Abunc

NELUMBONACEAE

,,,,,,,,,
|

„ ,1,

fil '[ ii I ., In I

I
linn .n NYCTAGINACEAE

MALVACEAE
an

r

J

tIfThe

d

count°

m'

Disturbed areas in m n, ihl, inl i ml NYMPHAEACEAE



Botl nm ani

forest in the south

"Oenothera speciosa

inon.K.udsides.

[pifaaas vnqininna (I

OXALIDACEAE
Oy(J/.in « (>,'/)/< alcita 1 .,

,-

Osmaulhti imei iui n I I nil H II , .

mm i 'nlti |iii til imp in ili. nulli ,

' '

, It
. , xM A

t >V(, ',,/" f
A st (hi i i/S nti, qui lit I vns

ONAGRACEAE Oxalis violacea L, /U90. Infrequent. Saffell out-

M.i.ini. 4 n luin I .lloinhndhn.l uod
PASS| FL0RACEAE

GJ^^;';
h,i

;;;
i

,','

" 1

,!'

,ll,t

;

,|

; l

'

l

„

•"•"'<*" '

1
1. .I. ',t .i J.-

nitoiiii\ .,AI v7-/.i. ommen.KoadMdr

ivemanKs ana pona margins. PHYTOLACCACEAE
1,1

' I
' > r dinti I 4<> i ( ornt

//Wlnlrequent.Pond margins. SK |,, S anr | pasture (.'dries

;''''' J T it
i

I

1

IP Inn. ]lr il pine

)rest
PLANTAGINACEAE

cfnd margin T ^
^

forest, roadsides, old fields, and

nju, I n, .ins .A/dlL. i
* fn ," Kate fend mar

a,eas in towns -

t of the county.
Pla

(I.) Illiutt 14/.A&/V1 (,)o,>
( )

,, sloughs,
lleldM



POLEMONIACEAE

POLYGALACEAE
«u mex ^statu/us Baldw.n, A /877. Common.Old

'^^^Sl^lZ^Z ^^ *^e^ner ^.Infrequent. Old fields

- m hitij •

1 1 itional Forest.

PORTULACACEAE

forest. Claytonia virginica L.A477. Rare. Edge of bottom-

Polygala nana (Michx.) DC, Al 935. Infrequent land hardwood forest.

part or me
PR|MULACEAE

Polygala verticillataL
l
A885.Rare.Ce meiery\nthe "^ m '

n I. t ,r, I

-

POLYGONACEAE
,

I ill I II net It

5 (Michx.) Small], A805. 1

amp margins, moist be

RANUNCULACEAE

,A2823.Rr.- :

; /f;? 1( ;?.'s V .-.,:/l/W na L, /\f 696. Common. Forest

edges.

utomMuhl.exBigelow.A

freque nt.Pir ie forest, clearcuts, anc 1 road-

*fJ™ viflorus L,A540.lnfreque nt.Old

...,
1 ,l| >,- IntnquentBott ., Li 1

fe.-iuncu/us pus/7/us Poir., A324. Common. I>

Elliott [=P(>rsic.o.'i(

punctata (Elliott) Snidll|,/\ 1595. Locnlvcom

margins, and bntiomland forest rr. :
*-v,w'

( .-i /^ Hirrious Crantz 4 '" Abun.
1 |

'-/.)( M (.7/ ,.

H ill ]
- ' lutr- |U< nt Moist i i !

RHAMNACEAE

Po/ygonum seraceum Baldwin [=Persicario Be >
niascandens (Hill) K. Koch, A55S. Com

Forest of various sorts and forest edge?

Swamps and spring-seeps. Ceonorhui americanus L..A659. Infrequent.

)
Pianau - - '

it iiA*,i i\
1

h'h

Robortv.Vv'auiiu, Mw.Mi-iraintiiMf J l-:,:l.|
caroiimm ilt 1

^ iu
|
nt ,, ,,,, ,,( i



*Rosa laevigata Mic

! hlhh'iiu: './

i 111 '<

'' turn 11 ^ x

llcherrima Ashe, WMM70982. Infre-

pland, Linhur r

i. -ci lonqle.il pine foi

: Homochitto River basin.

ikt Mnli 1-, I'm- Upl.iti.l

*i '(/, /it-snr l ;//ir/iL.J(,An(]i.'v m Fo, I- e ', 'i>

guenl Y.ttds rind nulrul die, v..

i < i/' \ui\ui, ns, Jd( i] i i'
I ait Mn<f I)

forest edges, and clearcuts.

ibus flagellaris Wi lid. fincli

Tratt.], A2518. Infrequent.

gravelly areas.

ir/fo//o (Desf.) Kalkman,4386. R.

ixed lotest.

F,lleP,dilell,

iona I .,
' u

i li | i ni
I it n

r/ne L., /\A5.3. Infrequent. Rudetal

Rare B iti >n land

4/226. Common.Saffell

a >od forest, an< I boti >m ind hardwi n id

forest.

V .,
i Tie; :

e S v.. r ,on,/l :'
( i unmi m. I h



a uniftora L, A2289. Infrequent. Bot- Buchnera ame,

d fields. Gandoger],

,,, , ;,, hi <
I in P .it

* ^ >" ,i 1 >n & A Gray 4/2(
. w '

i / i i
i Inli ]u ni En mii

^K^S^SS' / indemio dubio (1. .) Pennell, AW45. Common.

SALICACEAE *Mazus pumilus (Burm.f.) Steenis, EA 227. Infre-

' P Pir< >U h HI in quent. Bottomland fields and yards.

I;-,.- rdMtin half of i; it cuiiLv.

h . '
1 irti in, - . P>

l u h ,11

Infrequent. Forest edges or bottomlar ic! MictLinthi>mum umbrosum (Walter ex J. P. Gmel.)

S.F. Blake,4763. Locally common. Pond mar-

,., , „,, ,u, nail ^> m. minimi Pi mini ^ gins, wet ditches, swamps, and bottomland

SAPOTACEAE Mimulub aiatus Alton A1310 Swamp margins,

1
)

river margins, and edges of bottomland

Pe-s'lPPP
7

o. Hare. Upland hairkvuudfm !St
hardwood forest.

1 -lm< irin ainadenw (1 .) ' P > '
• ' > mi

SCHISANDRACEAE
P ' i Pi

i
MP l'ehder,/4994. Infre-

quent. Hard . 1 m ii ml ir. II out

SCROPHULARIACEAE
til i Ml -I .ii I ml

Old fields.

'ng . .1 pin. I i> ' t IP- M> i P ii i

,

i
i

Agalinis tenuifotia (Vahl) Raf., A2254. Rare. Rocky

bluffs overlooking the East Fork Amite River.
anuucfliLuu.

I i P. nrmh in [ml] ii Inli. |ii. nt fin.

hi, tinlh mlheasPmm it fth ninl SIMAROUBACEAE

'132. Infrequent. Saffell

as, and roadsides.

5. Common. Roadsides



SOLANACEAE
vli lo '" Miundai i Iplai
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I ..M/W. Infrequent. '-V-.crnr
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and roadsides. UMBELLIFERAE
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I \> 11 hit < " I I < .' hi 1 >f 4>J, lotniilDM

(DUKE!). Rare. Gravelly upland in the Roadsides and fields.

• iniiKirhitio River basin. Ciclospermum leptophyllum (Pets.) Spraque ex

L 1 I I 1 / \ I

sui.'s,i ultivated fields, and pine forest. f I
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STERCULIACEAE
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ft, i//oJolhU|i!v'l OJ.OOnliiS'iurPl

SYMPLOCACEAE
Symplocos tincjuiia

otti md hai

URTICACEAE

Boehmena cylindrica (L) Sw

[ tr ml mi 1 lii- 1
1
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eGilad1995),A?9/.lr

...A334. Locally comr

VALERIANACEAE
li riM i

) ( mm n '
>

i
t

, .rf ani ilfell outcrops.

I f r I i in ii i iff II n

'Li (Sweet) Tronc. Refer

1 968); specimen not s

...A2306. Rare. Roadsid

VITACEAE

Open

.Forest and forest edges

rea (Engelm.) Engelm.ex

3,/}888.Common. Forest a

Infrequent .'..ids and uld fi, Id

DISCUSSION

The survey for vascular plants in Amite County, Mississippi yielded 923 spe-

cies, which is about 31% of the total number of species found in Mississippi

(Kartesz 1999). Tabic :
5 provides a summary o\ t he taxa found in the county. The

largest plant familk ; u -
f ompo it u IIOspp i i ii mini, ai 09 spp.XCyperaceae

(74spp.), and Legunimo ' U ]>p J .uul the i h I u i i
n i i m ( \ I

spp.), Panicum s.l. (19 sppj. and Qucnus (18 spp. + L common hybrid). Intro-

duced species make up about 10", ol t.li< Horn which i t.| roportion similar to

neighboring areas (.e.g.. Clewed 108 S>: lO'oJ.

Thesurvey re-confirmed trie existence oi se\'cral rare species i n the county



Coniferoi >h) 1 i

889 442 139

llVMMnnlK.tr, 634

255 It 30)

9)

Total 923 466 153

Indigenou: 777

696)

389 142

Largest families >n pi is ii (llhspp ,GM>n,n. ae(99spp.) ( ypcucea. (74spp.),Leguminosae

and added a few new records to the slate. Rari t y is measured in aeeordanee with

the Mississippi Natural 1 lentage Program (1 W). where XV and a number in-

dicate worldwide status and "S" and a number indicate state status. The rarest

species are given a number 1, and the more secure given p. Rare species indi-

cated by the Mississippi Natuial I lentage Program i LMa) to occur in Amite

County that were again encountered in the present survey include Antennaria

sohtaria (G5/S3?), Chromolaena ivifolium (G5/S2?), Epidendrum conopseum

(G3Gl/S2\Luzida acuminata {G5/$3),Mikaina<ordifoliaiG5/S3S4XPachys-

andr a procumbent (C4GVS3J, Stlasandra glabra (G4/S3N, Stcwartia malaco-

dendron(G4/S3S4l Trichoma ncs petersii CG3/S1 J. and Trillium foetidissimum

(G3G4/S3). Stcwartia malacodcndron and Trillium foetidissimum, although

listed as state rare species, arc actually not uncommon m the county.

In addition to previous records, the present survey recorded the existence

of Carcx decomposita (G3G4/S3?), Drvoptens ludoviciana (G4/S1), Iris brevi-

cauUsXj^/Sl)
t TobeliaappendiculaiaX'AGT/S2S\),MateleacarolinensisX^/

S2S3), Melanthium virginicum (G5/S2S3), Sabatia campestris (G57/S2S3), and

Spiranthesovalis (G5/S2S3).

New records for the state are Mstroemeiia pVitticina i Alstroemeriaceae),

Clinopodiumgracile (Labiatae), Ipomoea indica (Convolvulaceae), Photinia

serratifolia (Rosaceaej, and Solulago aurnulata (.Compositac). Alstroemeria

psitticina is an introduced species from Brazil l Bailey LH^I. One small popula-

tion was discovered within the city limits ol Liberty under a tree with much
leaf mulch. Neither the property owner nor his neighbors recognized the spe-

cies, and none claimed to have cultivated such a species in the past. Clinopodium

gracile is an introduced species from Japan Ukirkhalter 1984). It was first noted



to occur in the United States in I .ouisiana i n 190 3 iThieret 1 904) and has subse-

quent be« n i olle« led in i oriel uBurkh hoi 1'V i )anei i p< rt< d I i \l h in

(J.V.Ward, pers. comra. to Kartesz 1990) A. gmn'/c was actually discovered in

the United States as early as 19 H hut apparently was never reported (Roland

Harper, s.n., Iberia Parish, LA, 16 Jul y 1934, BH!). It has also been known to occur

in Mississippi (John R. MacDonald 977/, Copiah Co., MS, 19 July 1996, MO!) but

has not been previou A reported //><wm>ra' indiea is a pant mpical weed and was

found in several roadside ditches nearl.ibcrty. b/ufoam .senMi/obM isashrubby

species native to China U3aiky 1949) and lias bc< n frequent 1} cultivated in the

southern United States. Alt hough I found no clear evidence of self-established

lines, the species w a found in iw iilninoklu ny< my mi nu m uh i

vation either. Solidago aurkulata is the only new record o\ a species native to

the southeastern United States. It has a large distribution but seldom occurs

Also collected were Phvsalis Ldipenten and Dryoptens ludoviciana, both

of which have only recently been reported t o occur in Mississippi (LM. McCook,

pers. comm. to Kartesz 1999, Sorrie & Leonard 1999, respectively). At least one

specimen of Phy.su As em genie; i had been collected in Mississippi before (War-

ren County, MISS!), was misidentified, and was later annotated correctly by Ja-

net Sullivan, then working on her run of die /Ann oj the Southeast ei n I hiited

States. Unfortunately, that treat incut \\ as not subsequently published. Consid-

ering the limited range ol MAv.suf/si nrpemYn to Honda. I .ouisiana, and Missis-

sippi, it will likely be added to t In Mis n ippi Natural I lentage Program list of

rare species.

the flora also yielded a number ol champion i ices and shrubs. Especially

large trees and shrubs were noted and com nhutctl to the Mississippi Forestry

Commission champion tree program Annie ( ouni v was already known to be

home to the largest individuals ot Liaupula ( i<haiunush-aroliniana,Hamamc-

lis vngnnMnm Li riodendron tulipijeia Mapuoiia acuminata. Nyssa sylvatica.

Pyrus communis, and liiadica (Sapium '» wtM/cre in Mississippi and is now
known to be home to di I is AMI dpi i Id i

, i a dlata.Ilcxvomitorta

Kalmia latifolia, and Morella cerijera.

I he flora of AmiteC .outuv reveals t he complexity ol plant dista i bun oris in

the southeastern United tin fheflorai rich in pecics and vegetation types

with prominent variations resulting horn physiographic, topographic, and

edaphic lac tots Ihe eastern hall ol I Ik > n ho 1
1
oust ic similarity toothei

upland regions of the lower coasial [Ann Pines arc I fie dominant woody plants,

surrounded by a herbaceous vegetation rich in composites, legumes, grasses,

and sedges. Surprising! \. there is more similarity between the high lands of the

Homochitto River basin md the southeastei n ^ orner ol the county than with

the area in between (se< Fig I). Perhaps this i ; u ult of the erosion of loess

from Homochitto ndg< and th. exposure ol Ada underlying Miocene clays. In



these Homoehitto areas, many coastal plain species are lound which are not

even found in the southeastern comer o\' the county, for example, Droscra

brevijoliaJonaitisiinariijolius,Liin>isch'^in\dnL\S\mph\otrichumadnatus.

With the introduction o\ loess to the substrate and the large Mississippi

Lmbayment just to the west, Amite County naturally serves as the westernmost

distribution point lor several coastal plain species, such asOV/scmium vankinii

and Illiciumfloridanum. This is almost true for Packera anonyma, Gaylussacia

dionom.arid Kdhuui Idtilolid as well, but there are rare reports of their occur-

rence west of the Mississippi Rivcr(MacRobcrtsh)8Q).T he introduction of loess

also serves to harboi the residua. I flora of Pleistocene migi at ions from the north

(Dclcourt & Delcourt LCW, and tints. Amite County is home to several species

indicative of the mcsopln tic forests of mid eastern North America, including

Adiantiun peddtum, Cynoglossum vngnmmiiMi. //vi/ruMgcd mAn/wem and

Pachysandra procuinhc ns J[\c\c is also a weaker botanical association with the

W'oa (cg.( mmmmnspnliitti.GtUiVd brachycdrpa, Lial ris pyenostachya, Sabatia

campestris, and Vcrmmia texdiht) and with the neotropics leg., Chromolacmi

ivijolid and Mikdiiut onh/'olm ' < Hhei ph\ toy, » raphu al conclusions have

been discussed in greater detail in Allen ct al. (1975).
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